
Mrs. Retta Outsell entered the An-nie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fream attendedthe National Postmasters' Conventionheld at Pittsburgh. Pa., October 29through November 1.

Miss Grace Witherew, Washington,D. C. and Mrs. Ned Hayes, Indian-apolis, Ind. spent Friday in Taney-town visiting friends and relatives.
Gerion Williams, son of Mr. andMrs. John Williams, Taney-town, wasdischarged Wednesday morning fromthe Hanover General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilterbrick,spent the week-end with their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. JackHesley, Roslyn, Pa. •

Miss Elizabeth M. Horner andbrother, Mr. 0. A. Horner, of SouthKent, Conn., are guests of theircousins, the Misses Annan.
--Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speak, Kevinand Dawn were Sunday evening vis-itors of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cla-baugh and family, Keymar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speak and fam-ily spent Tuesday evening with Mrs.Ethel Speak, Mr. and Mrs. RobertSpeak and family, Ladiesburg.
James A. Albaugh of Millers School,

Charlottesville, Va. visited on Satur-day with Mrs. Nettie Albaugh, Mr.
Thomas Albaugh and Mr. and Mrs.Edgar K. Fleagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Motter and fam-ily attended tht 40th Wedding Anni-versary celebration of her uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karnitz ofAnnville, Pa.,on Sunday.

The public is invited to be presentat Carroll County Republican Head-quarters, 116 E. Main St., Westmin-ster, Tuesday evening, November 6to get the election results first hand.
Republicans and Democrats both are
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cartzendafner
visited their daughter, Joan, at Carson
Newman College, Jefferson City, Ten-
nessee during this past week. While
there they spent the week-end with
the parents of Joan's roommate, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Boyd, Riceville, Tenn.

The Carroll County Public Schoolswill be closed on Election Day, Nov.6, in accordance with State Law.Schools were closed at noon on Oct.31, in order to permit teachers to at-tend the county-wide professional
meeting in Westminster.

Baptized in Trinity LutheranChurch on Sunday morning were thefollowing infants: Christopher ScottBecker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Becker; Gerald Crumbacker Fair, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fair; JeffreyWayne Gunther, son of Mr. and Mrs.Donald Gunther and Martha JaneSullins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Sullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rohrbaugh en-tertained the members and theirhusbands of the Quantum LibetNeedlework Guild to a pancake din-ner at their farm home on Sunday.Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Hess, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mr.and Mrs. Carel Frock, Mr. and Mrs.Harry Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs.Norman Sauble, Rev. and Mrs. Ed
Welker, Westminster, Mr. and Mrs.Merle Ohler, Mrs. Wilbur Naylor, Mr.and Mrs. Loy .Hess, Mr. and Mrs.Gregg Kiser and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Zollickhoffer. After viewing the an-
tiques, all "Sang Along With Ellen"as she played the antique organ.

MEETING OF
WOMAN'S LEAGUE

The Carroll County Sub-League ofthe Woman's League of GettysburgCollege met at Grace Lutheran, West-minster, Md., October 5, 1962, at8:00 P. M.
The devotions were led by Rev.Falkenstein, pastor of the host church.Mrs. Ralph Cummings was the piano

accompanist. Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide con-ducted a short business meeting.
The following officers were install-ed by Pastor Falkenstein: president,Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide; vice president,Mrs. Stanley Jennings; secretary,

Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner; treasurer,Mrs. William Laudy; historian-regis-trar, Miss Frances Miller.
The books for the year of 1961-62were audited by Mr. Herbert Mathaisand Miss Mary Frances Wainpler.
Mrs. Richard Hull accompanied by

Mrs. Ralph Cummings sang several
selections
Elwood Baumgardner showed slides

from a recent trip to Alaska.
Delegates for the General League

Convention to be held at Gettysburg
College, November 1-2, are Mrs. Hu-
bert Null, Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Mrs.
Ernest Ritter, Mrs. Elwood Baum-
gardner and Mrs. Morris Zumbrum.
Refreshments were served by a

delegation from Hampstead.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Senior Scout Troop #723 made
Halloween place favors and baked
ginger bread for the residents of the
Carroll County Home in Westmin-
ster. Four of the girls and their
leaders visited the Home on Monday
evening, October 29. They arrived
shortly before supper time and the
girls were allowed to arrange the
favors around the table. Those who
visited the Home were: Marian Dun-
ham, Joan Cassell, Carol Piezonki,
Robin Fair, Mrs. Theodore Fair and
Mrs. Thomas Cantwell.

STUDY YOUR
CANDIDATES

— PREPARE TO VOTE
NOVEMBER 6th THE CARROLL RECORD There are things that are

right to say, but they may be
said at the wrong time and to
the wrong people.

—Oscar Wilde
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COMMUNITY LOCALS  I HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

Honor Roll, Sept. 1962, 1st Six Weeks

7A — Mary Jane Blettner, Shiela
Green, Doris Hawk.
7B — Shirley Keiholtz, Anne King,

Margaret Laird, Linda Schafer, Linda
Weant, Joyce Zentz, Carroll Shaffer,
Stephen Lippincott, John Lawrence.
8C — Warren Wermahlen, Richard

Reindollar, Donald Bollinger, Henry
Alexander, Susan Laird.
9A — Richard Logue, Patricia Fee-

ser, Carolyn Formwalt, Eleanor
Haines, Beverly Hawk, Linda Heffner,
Susan Jennings, Miriam Reindollar,
Linda Riffle, Karen Skiles, Helen
Wareh i me.
9B — Bonnie Ohler, Nina Bell,

Kathryn Jenkins, Howard Mills.
10-I — Connie Crowl, Connie Hahn,

Donna Hively, Cynthia Nusbaum,
Barbara Uebel, James Montgomery.
10-II — Deborah Wiley, Joan Rein-

dollar, Linda Ohler, Margaret Knouse,
Edith Bowers, Donna Airing.

11-I — Audrey Wilhide, Nancy
Wargny, Carol Remsburg, Carol Pie-zonki, Fay Hilterbrick, Marian Dun-
ham, Nancy Baumgardner.
11-II — Bonnie Wood, Norma Horn-ing, Frances Flohr, John Shorb, Car-roll Crum, Nancy Stine, Joan Cassell.
12-I — Joyce Strickhouser, JeanMyers, Leah Little, William Form-wait, Betty Stonesifer, Bonnie Brown,Paula Brauning.
12-11 — Judith Kiser, James Myers,Carolyn Surbey.

-- -
All 1964 graduates of TaneytownJr.-Sr. High School who wish to enterthe 1963-64 National Merit Scholar-ship competition should register nowat the school office, Mr. Ned C. Mus-ser, principal, recently announced.
The National Merit ScholarshipQualifying Test will be given in theschool at 9 A. M. Tues., March 5, 1963.Students who will graduate fromhigh school in 1964 and enter collegein the same calendar year are eligiblefor scholarship consideration in the1963-64 Merit Program.
To receive consideration, the stu-dent must take the test when it isoffered in his school. Participatingstudents pay a $1 fee on the day ofthe test.
Awards in the Merit Program aregranted on the basis of intellectualmerit, but student financial needs de-termine the amount of individual stip-ends. The stipends are renewableeach year without further testing.A student's performance on thequalifying test also provides him withinformation that is useful in careerplanning or in selecting courses inhigh school and college, Mr. Musserstated.
After the test, each participating.student receives an interpretive folderprepared by Science Research Associ-ates, the testing agency, that reportsindividual test results for comparisonwith scores of high school studentsacross the country. Thus, Mr. Mussersaid, students can learn more abouttheir educational strengths and weak-nesses—whether or not they plan toattend college.
In addition to the awards made bythe National Merit Scholarship Corpo-ration, about 150 business corpora-tions, foundations and individuals givescholarships through the Merit Pro-gram. A considerable number of otherscholarship agencies utilize the serv-ices of NMSC in awarding theirscholarships.
NMSC was established in 1955through grants from the Ford Foun-dation and the Carnegie Corporationof New York. An additional FordFoundation grant to extend the MeritProgram through 1970 was announcedin April, 1962.
In the period 1956-62, nearly 6,000students have received Merit Scholar-ship awards and thousands of otherhigh-scoring students have been as-sisted in obtaining financial aid fromother sources.

There will be a Rummage Sale onFriday, November 2, sponsored by theJunior class of Taneytown Jr.-Sr.High School. It will be held at theTaneytown Fire Hall starting at 3:30P. M. There will also be home madebakery products on sale as well aschildren's clothing, books and toys.All bargain hunters are encouragedto shop and save at this sale!

The Student Council met during theactivity period Tuesday, October 16,with President Hannah Lippincottpresiding. The Council decided thatfor a citizenship project it would sup-port a war orphan. Several sugges-tions were made as to how to raisemoney but nothing definite was plan-ned. Details of the project will begiven as soon as all information iscomplete.

The 8th grade is giving a danceFriday evening, November 2, from8 to 11 o'clock. The dance is entitledthe "Harvest Moon Hop."

Taneytown Jr.-Sr, High School will
be closed on Election Day, November6, 1962.

In keeping with the Home and
Family Living emphasis in Home Eco-
nomics, the 10th grade Home Eco-
nomics girls have completed a unit
on Home Care of the Sick.
Nearly every family has an illness

or injury some time; much of the
worry can be reduced if some member
of the family as the knowledge and
skill required to give simple home
care. This is of special value to young
people of high school age, since it
not only prepares them to give as-

(cor.tinued on page four)

Punt, Pass and Kick
Competition

Kenneth Crouse, Competition Direct-
or for the Taney-town Punt, Pass and
Kick Competition for grade-school
boys has warned that only a few days
remain in which Taneytown area boys
can register for the test of football
skills which could lead to a White
House visit and an appearance at the
National Football League Champion-
ship game.
"Registrations will close Wednes-

day evening, October 31, "Mr. Crouse
pointed out," and none can be accept-
ed any later, since we must draw up
our competition lists and get every-
thing ready for the big program on
Sunday, November 4, 2:30 P. M. at
Taneytown Memorial Park.

Entrants must be accompanied by
a parent or guardian. There is no
charge for registration nor is any
special equipment needed. Competit-
ors will vie with others of their age
groups in contests of distance and
accuracy in the passing, punting, and
kicking (using a kicking tee) of foot-
balls. There is no body contact.

Prizes in the Taneytown competit-
ion include Baltimore Colt warm-up
jackets for the top winner in each
age group, football helmets for sec-
ond place winners, and autographed
footballs for third place winners.
Area winners, determined by com-
paring scores of all state winners,
will receive expense-paid trips for
themselves and their fathers to
National Football League games for
half-time competition to determine
the ten finalists. The National final-
ists and their parents will receive ex-
pense-paid trips to Washington for a
White House reception, to be follow-
ed by a trip to the championship
game of the National Football
League, where the National winner
in each age group will be determined
by a half-time competition in the
crowded stadium.
The Taneytown Punt, Pass and

Kick competition is co-sponsored by
the Taneytown Jaycees and Crouse
Motor Sales. The program, in which
more than 200,000 boys competed
throughout the country last year, is
sponsored nationally by Ford Divis-
ion of Ford Motor Company and the
National Football League.

Attention Anyone With
Iniaginatioi

Here is an opportunity to help in
this research project for youngsters
from 1 to 6 years. Everybody is in-
vited to send in anecdotes, short stor-
ies or a brief outline on how to help
a parent with the everyday and the
unusual situations in bringing up the
very young child. For example, how
to make explanations about bedtime
rules, TV watching and other home
rules that must be followed, or help a
child overcome a tendency of mixing
facts and imagination, etc. Partic-
ularly wanted are phrases of praise,
affection and correction useful in
child development in regard to kind-
ness, sharing sense of own import-
ance, respect for others, facing new
and different situations, confidence
in own abilities, etc.
The abject of research is to com-

pile guide-line phrases to assist par-
ents in raising their own children to
be better adjusted and happier indi-
viduals.

All responses will be appreciated
and will be given careful consider-
ation by the Educational Committee.
Please write to the Research Clear-
ing House, P. O. Box 8279, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Wilfred C. Clausen, Guest
Speaker at Historical

Society Dinner

FORMER PRESIDENT
WILL SPEAK AT

REPUBLICAN RALLY

Former President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower will be the featured speaker at
a gigantic Republican Rally to be held
at North Point Armory in Dundalk,
Friday, November 2, at 6:30 P. M.
As this is the culminating affair of a
vigorous campaign in the Second Dis-
trict, former Governor McKeldin will
serve as Toastmaster, with David
Scull, Republican State Central Corn-
mitee Chairman, serving as Master of
Ceremonies for the event. The entire
state Republican Slate of Candidates
will be at this rally, as will the
candidates from the Second District
and the County candidates from Car-
roll, Baltimore and Harford Counties.

J. Fife Symington, candidate for
the House of Representatives from
Carroll, Baltimore and Harford Coun-
ties, has been given President Eisen-
hower's support as have the candi-
dates from these three Counties run-
ning for State Senator. It is antici-
pated that the backing of the former
President will aid this District's re-
turn to the Republican ranks after
a long absence.
Former President Eisenhower will

appear on television, WMAR Channel
2, at 8:00 P. M. with the candidates,
including the County Republican can-
didate for State Senator, Joseph
"Jack" Hahn.
A caravan of Carroll County Re-

publicans will leave Republican Head-
quarters, 116 East Main Street, West-
minster, at 6:00 P. M. There will be
bus transportation available at a
nominal charge for those who do
not wish to provide their own trans-
portation. It is hoped that a large
caravan of supporters may be formed
to back the local candidates at this
rally. Please contact Republican Head-
quarters, Tilden 8-5967, to make ar-
rangements for this affair. Reserva-
tions should be made for the bus in
order to assure availability of seating.

The Annual Dinner Meeting of the
Historical Society of Carroll County
will be held in the Fellowship Hall of
the Westminster Church on Thurs-
day evening, November 8, at 6:30 P.
M. Reservations must be made by
November 6. Please phone or write
the Historical Society Headquarters,
206 East Main Street, Westminster,
for your reservations. Tickets are
$1.75.
The guest speaker for the evening

will be Mr. Wilfred C. Clausen of
Hanover, Penna. Mr. Clausen, who
has lived in the Hanover area for a
number of years, has manifested
great interest in the Battle of Han-
over and general York County His-
tory. The subject of Mr. Clausen's ad-
dress will be the "Battle of Hanover
and the Stopping of Abraham Lin-
coln in Hanover, November 18, 1863."
Mr. Clausen, who has attended Dick-
inson College and many Civil War
Seminars at Gettysburg College, is a
member of both the Adams County
and York County Historical Societies.
He will be introduced to the His-

torical Society of Carroll County
members by Mr. Thomas LeGore of
the Civil War Centennial Committee
of Carroll County.

AN APPRECIATION

Lord Brooke said, "And out of mind
as soon as out of sight." The best of
men are sometimes wrong. Rev. and
Mrs. A. W. Garvin have now been
away from Taneytown a couple of
weeks and they are missed and are
in the minds of the people of Taney-
town. As a neighbor I know. I would
not attempt to enumerate all they
did for their church, or of the un-
numbered things they did for neigh-
bors and the community.

Reverend and Mrs. Garvin, you
have our best wishes for success and
joy in the work of your new parish.
We hope you soon will make friends

in your new community, not to take
place of those in Taneytown, but to
add to them. —M. E. N.

COVERED DISH SUPPER

Trinity Lutheran Adult Bible Class
held a covered dish supper Tuesday
night in the church school auditorium.
The meeting was well attended with
80 class members and guests present.

Delicious food prepared by the
members at their homes was served
by the following members of the
Young Women's Class, following the
invocation by Pastor Howard Miller:
Mrs. Helen Halter, President; Mrs.
Wilbur Naylor, Mrs. Raymond Ohler,
Mrs. Deanna Sell, Mrs. Margaret
Lambert, Mrs. Rachel Haines, Mrs.
Mildred Bollinger, Mrs. CharlotteShorb, Mrs. Betty Hess, Mrs. Gladys
Nusbaum, Mrs. Vivian Hahn and Miss
Emma Reifsnider.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Class President,

presided and extended a welcome and
brought a short message of greeting.
Pastor Miller was called upon andresponded with a few well chosenremarks. A hymn sing followed withMrs. Carroll C. Hess, giving the his-tory of the hymns; Wallace Reindollarled the singing with Mrs. AlbertWilhide at the piano.
The address of the evening was de-livered by the Rev. J. H. AugustusBorleis, Pastor of the Uniontown Lu-theran Parish.
The meeting closed with the mem-bers repeating the benediction.
The supper was planned by theSocial Committee of the Class: Mrs.John Vaughn, chairman; Mrs. PercyBollinger, Mrs. Paul Shorb, Mr. HarryCrouse, and Mr. Loy E. Hess.The following are the class officers:Merwyn C. Fuss, president; Clyde L.Hesson, vice president; Mrs. PercyBollinger, secretary of women; Mr.Birnie Staley, secretary of men; andMr. Harry Crouse, treasurer.
Teachers of the class are: Rev.Howard Miller, Mrs. Howard Miller,Ralph Davidson and Merwyn C. Fuss.The average Sunday attendance ofthe class is 92.

JAYCETTES HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

The Taneytown Jaycettes met onOctober 25 in the Potomac Edisonbuilding. The meeting was called toorder by President Nancy Reever.Minutes of previous meeting was readand approved. The treasurer's reportwas given by club treasurer, DorisCrouse.
Mrs. Reever expressed appreciationto the Jaycettes on behalf of chair-man George Fream for their assist-ance in helping to make the MissMaryland Ball a success.
The Jaycettes will meet with theJaycees at their regular meeting nightin November.
The following committees reported:Membership, Shirley Little; Courtesy,Bonnie Becker; Banner material,Jeanette Lewelling; Insurance, Aud-rey Fair, and Community Building,Nadine Brown.
Following the business meeting,Mr. Charles Petry, representative ofCoca-Cola, showed a film entitled"Wonderful World" which was cer-tainly interesting and enjoyed by theeighteen members present.

ANNUAL VISITATION

The annual visitation of the Daugh-ters of America will be held Friday,Nov. 9 at 8 P. M. in the local lodgehall. This means that quite a numberof state officers visit the local counciland matters of importance for theyear are discussed. The business forthis visit is very important and each
member has been contacted. As for
entertainment, an auction of home-
made cakes, canned foods, etc., is
to be held. This is always greatly
enjoyed by our city friends.

Mary Shriver, Sec.

Report of the Carroll County
TB Association
--

Dr. Phillip W. Mercer of 150 W.
Main St., Westminster, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Case Finding
Committee of the Carroll County Tu-
berculosis Association, according to an
announcement made Monday night by
Robert Lee Miller, President of the
Association, following a meeting of
the Board of Directors at the head-
quarters on Main Street. Dr. Mercer
will have on his committee, Mrs. Paul
Lawyer, Mrs. Wm. B. Culwell, Mt.
Airy and Mrs. A. Millard Roelke of
Uniontown.
Mrs. Paul H. Smith, chairman of

the 1962 Christmas Seal Campaign
made a report on the work of the vol-
unteers preparing for the mailing of
the Christmas Seals.
Mrs. Paul Lawyer also reported on

Operation Christmas for the TB
patients at Henryton State Hospital
and Springfield.
The following members were pre-

sent at the meeting and made the fi-
nal plans for the opening of the Seal
Campaign on November 13. Those
present were: Mr. Miller, President,
Mrs. Paul Lawyer, Mrs. Paul B.
Smith, Mr. Preston G. Coffman, Mr.
Charles Stonesifer, Dr. Phillip Mer-
cer, Mr. Edwin W. Shauck, Mr. Geo.
Otto, Mrs. Ruby Armacost and Mrs.
Ethel Cook.

OCTOBER

It is here with us again—the glor-
ious golden month of October. Truly,
there is no other month of the year
which can excell it in beauty. October
brings crystal-clear blue skies and the
warm sun of Indian Summer. It is
a month of harvest, and a time of
plenty. God has wielded his celestial
paint brush upon the trees, so that
each one is robed in splendor. No hu-
man artist could ever hope to emulate
such breath-taking colors, varying
from shades of flaming red to the
most subdued of russet tones. Even
the smallest bush along the road-side
and the lowliest vine in the hedge-
row, are aflame with beauty. Along
winding country roads, milk weed
pods are bursting open. Their silky
parachutes are floating everywhere.
Sprigs of golden rod brightens the
country side. Neat rows of corn
shocks are standing in the fields, giv-
ing them a delightful old-fashioned
look of an era gone by. The road side
stands are aglow with color — the
rich orange of plump pumpkins, the
burnished red, yellow and green of
succulent apples, and the clear amber
of apple cider. October is a month of
riotous color, indeed.

It is also a month of many activ-
ities. The crops are being gathered
in, and most silos have already been
filled. Shellbarks and black walnuts
are thudding to the ground. They are
being gathered by squirrels and hu-
man alike. The children are really
getting into the swing of school by
this time. The latest in Fall fashions
is a favorite topic among the ladies.
Hallowe'en parties and hay rides are
being planned. But there are always
those people who say they cannot en-
joy the loveliness of October because
it only reminds them that Winter is
just around the corner. To them, it
is a season of sadness. They find
something quite depressing in the
falling leaves that accompany this
time of the year. For my own part,
October is the real "gem" of all the
months of the year.

By Zola Cantwell

Endler Succeeds McIntire
at Guard

Lt. Col. William A. Boykin, Bat-
talion Commander, has announced the
appointment of Capt. Anton S. End-
ler to succeed Capt. Bryan McIntire
as Battery Commander of the local
National Guard Unit. In making the
announcement, Col. Boykin commend-
ed "In as much as I am putting Capt.
McIntire on my staff, I am glad that
I can replace him with Capt. Endler—
a Carroll County resident who has
had previous experience as a Battery
Commander." Endler 'fives in Elders-
burg and has commanded one of the
artillery batteries in Pikesville.
Capt. McIntire's new duty will be

that of battalion liaison officer. He
is shown in the picture above turning
over the armory keys to Capt. End-
ler.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

.. 11••••.,
LACKLAND AFB, Tex.—Airman
Basic John T. Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Young, R.F.D. 4.
Westminster, Md., is being reassigned
to Amarillo AFB, Tex., for technical
training as a United States Air Force
aircraft maintenance specialist.
Airman Young, who completed the

first phase of his military training
here, was selected for the specialized
course on the basis of his interests
and aptitudes.
The airman is a 1962 graduate of

St. John Catholic High School.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE'.
With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next day'sdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help labring you happiness!

No doubt, all of the lawns have been
mowed for the last time as lawn mow-ers have disappeared; stored for thewinter.
Thanksgiving is in the air and al-

though there is a real breeze, the
wind is brisk and makes you feel like
walking miles. •Drove down especially to see the
Civic Center. As one approaches the
entrance, it looks and feels M A M-
M 0 T H and the people seem small
in size. This beautiful building is
something for all Marylanders to
view. Such a short time for build-
ings to be razed and this huge affair
built. It is very modern looking with
the points of the roof. This building
not only will provide a house for
sports teams but it will house many
other forms of enterprise, cultural
and otherwise. So at last we have a
CIVIC CENTER! We can be most
proud! The seating capacity is some-
thing to talk about!
Young man, if you are thinking of
popping the question and desirous of
purchasing a good diamond, Sears
have top diamonds and the sales per-
son will tell you facts about anything
and everything you ask. Perfect
diamonds without a flaw are much
more expensive. Ask to see the dia-
mond through the little glass and
that request will be granted, too.
Sears really is a name you can trust
and that for over 70 years. It is a
"Traditional Diamond" when pur-
chased in that store. The nice part
you can purchase a small diamond
to begin and then change it in for full
value on a larger one at any time.
The estimate of a Tradition Diamond
depends on color, cut, clarity and car-
at size. They must measure up just
that way from that famous store.
How wonderful our President was

the other night on TV, plus his
speech! He grows and grows on ac-
quaintance and has wrapped himself
around this heart of mine and betcha,
millions of others feel the same way
who did not vote for him. The critical
condition of the countries as to War!
It just means suicide.
When I was a little girl, my be-

loved Dad used to say to me, "My
Pet, we are going to have awful
trouble with Russia! You will have to
see it although I will not!" What
does that Russian think will be gained
by it all?
The other day, that nice Dr. Grooms

(the Chiropidist) told me that no one
should ever cut the toe nail in a
rounded shape but always square —
right across the toes and that way no
one would have any trouble as to in-
grown toe nails.

If you are inclined to be stout, the
biggest buys, ladies in dresses is Lane
Bryant down on Charles Street near
Lexington. The prices, too are very
low.

Heres's a real and true one by
Phelps, "There are no real difficulties
in a home where the children hope
some day to be like their parents!"
I recall when all of us were little, we
did not have to be told what to do but
we just followed our parents!
A Clergyman wrote to a wealthy

and influencial business man request-
ing a subscription to a worthy char-
ity and soon received a curt refusal
which ended "As far as I can see,
this Christian business is just one
continuous give, give, give give" Re-
plied the Clergyman, "I wish to thank
you for the best definition of the
Christian life that I have yet heard!"
And this to the Teen-agers—If you
have tried and tried again, nor made
your effort less. You really have suc-
ceeded then—for Courage is success.
And the Farmer's Almanac states

for November—"Girl's titter, this
storm's bitter. Storms out West pre-
dict Winter's zest. Indian Summer
for Mama. This Nor'easter's two,
prongs in HADES belongs. Don
your mittens when feeding the kit-
tens". So beware, folks!
Have a grand week-end. Drive

slowly for then you will enjoy the
magnificent colors all the more upon
the trees.

Until next week, D.V.
I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
SERVICE

The World Community Day Service
will be held in this area of the county
on Sunday evening, November 4, at
7:30 P. M. in the Lutheran Church.
The guest speaker will be Mr. Naun-
dra Byapari from East Pakistan, now
at the Brethren Service Center in
New Windsor. The soloist will be
Mrs. Warren Esbach of the Piney
Creek Church of the Brethren.
Completed projects will ' be pre-

sented and dedicated at this service.
They will be sent to the Church World
Center in New Windsor and shipped
to Southeast Asia. Each bundle
should be wrapped and weighed, al-
lowing 8 cents for each pound.
The following churches in this area

are participating: Trinity Lutheran,
United Church of Christ, E. U. Breth-
ren, United Presbyterian, all of Tan-
eytown; United Church of Christ and
Lutheran of Keysville and the Piney
Creek Presbyterian Church.
The following churches have also

been invited to take part in the serv-
ice: Rt. Paul's Lutheran of Harney,
the United Brethren of Harney and
the Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Taneytown.

Mrs. Glenn Reever is district chair-
man.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS

BEVERLY, MASS., EVENING

TIMES: "Sweden appears determined

to have its cake and eat it, too 

Welfare spending is up 9 percent

from last year, but private business

and industry are escaping the in-

creased burden. The consumer is

largely financing the new social ser-

vices through a lusty sales tax in-

crease. In effect, Sweden is head-

ing away from socialism and toward

free enterprise. It has come to re-

alize that welfare schemes like the

ones dear to Swedish hearts cannot

exist without a base of prosperous

private industry."

MILES CITY, MONT., DAILY

STAR: "The use of the taxpayers'

money......for such things as a 'Packet

for the Bride,' now being distributed

by the Secretary of Agriculture, was

related to the House by Rep. Byrnes

(R.Wis.) _.`It is an attractive bro-

chure,' Rep. Byrnes said, 'with a pic-

ture of a demure bride in pink on the

cover, and containing 10 agricultural

publications and a letter of congrat-

ulations from the Secretary of Agri-

culture   If we are going to pack-

age things, I would suggest a different

kind, something like 'Saving for Tax-

payers."

NORWALK, CONN., THE NOR-

WALK HOUR: "A Civil War Can-

non that stands in the Rhode Island

capitol in Providence has finally been

disarmed, 99 years after it was load-

ed. Two and a half pounds of black

powder were found in it. Naval ord-

nance experts said it was a miracle

some cigar-smoking legislator hadn't

set it off and collapsed the capitol

rotunda as a result. Or even a hard

$arring could have done the job, they

said. Let's give thanks that the can-

non has at last been rendered harm-

)ess. And let's grasp the incident as a

;sign that perhaps the Civil War is

finally ending."

MOUND, MINN., MINNETONKA

PILOT: "Well, the President now

tells us no immediate tax cut is need-

ed to stimulate the economy. It

seems as though the boys down in

Washington never consider a tax cut

unless they feel something is needed

to stimulate the economy Tax cut

to stimulate the economy? ....... Tax

cut to head off a recession?  Tax

cut to get out of a recession? Nuts!

How about a tax cut just because

government has gotten into the habit

of spending too doggone much mon-

ey?"

Harris M. Frock
TI 8 - 7505 Westminster, Md.

Agent for

Virginia S. Griffin
Realtor

TE 3 - 1555 Reisterstown, Md.

IN TANEYTOWN — Wants Devel-

opment — 6 room house and bath,

75 x 150 ft. lot. Really lovely home.

Priced for quick sale.

20- ACRE FARM on Uniontown-

Westminster Road. 6-Room House '

and Bath. Barn and Out-Buildings,

also plenty of Fruit Trees. REALLY

priced to sell.

NEW MIDWAY — New Stoneface

house on 1 acre of ground, 3 bed-

rooms, large living room, kitchen

and dining area, 2-car garage.

NEAR WESTMINSTER — 63 acre

farm with 10-room house, (5, bed-

rooms.) Can be bought with or

without stock and equipment.

LET US LIST YOUR FARM.

WE NEED SMALL FARMS.
TI 8 - 7505

9-6-tf

1181910160803611310891818090,81811318:816tEnciU"'

I 

— FOR SALE —

Beautiful two-bedroom home, all

modern conveniences, two-car ga-

rage. Reasonably priced. 114 miles

from Taneytown. Call PL. 6-6215.
10-18-tf

4810/9101918.9181818031888181808181818.3l018.318180
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Your Vote and Assistance are so-

licited by

J. WESLEY MATHIAS

Candidate for REGISTER of

WILLS for Carroll County

Qualified by Experience in Register

of Wills Office

ELECTION, NOV. 6, 162

By authority of Candidate.

10-18 & 11-1

UttItt=1:222:22:2= • 4. liliIUt

HERBERT G. MATHIAS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE OF ORPHANS COURT

FOR CARROLL COUNTY

Your Vote and Support Would be Appreciated

Election Day November 6, 1962

By Authority of Candidate'

•••• • •• • • 414•1110. ••••••••

rt:

JACOB M1 YINGLING
(REPUBLICAN)

CANDIDATE

FOR

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Your vote for ME will put me in

a position to work for YOU!

Election Day—November 6, 1962

—By Authority of Candidate.

ELECT

Raymond J.
PERRY
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Your Vote and Influence will be

Greatly Appreciated.

10-25-2t

—By Authority of Candidate.

VOTE FOR

Leonard E. Sherman
Carroll County Republican Candidate

For

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
ELECTION NOVEMBER 6

Your Uote and Influence Deeply Appreciated

By authority of the candidate

•2211•"="'"••=nr....n

10-18-3t
• ••< • • • •• • • •• •••• •• ••• ••• • • • .........

.......

MAKE AMERICA

STRONG

ELECT CLARENCE D.

LONG
TO U.S.

CONGRESS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

Authority: C. W. Sharp, Traasurir

Vote Carefully

NOV. 6

The Integrity of these people

is YOUR SECURITY

T. Bryan McIntire
State's Attorney

Paul C. Bonsack
County Treasurer

JOSEPH H. HAHN, JR.

for State Senator
CARROLL COUNTY

Mrs. Elsie B. Arbaugh
House of Delegates

Leonard E. Sherman
House of Delegates

For Clerk of Circuit Court

Charles C. Conaway

For Register of Wills
J. Wesley Mathias

For Judges of the

Orphans' Court

Ernest F. Dukes

Herbert G. Mathias

Thomas D. Taylor

For County Commissioners

Edmund L. Carr

Raymond J. Perry

Charles W. Saylor

Herman Manahan
House of Delegates

Jacob M. Yingling
House of Delegates

By Authority S. H. Tevis, Jr., Treasurer

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Auto and Fire Insurance at lug savings
Prompt, Efficient Claims Service in All 50 States, Mexico, through-

out Canada, Puerto Rico through KEMPER INSURANCE, one of

the largest insurance organizations in the world. Your local KEMPER

INSURANCE representative is —

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD., Uniontown Road, PL 6 -5301

8-16-tf

VOTE FOR

CHARLES W. (Buck) SAYLOR
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION AS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FOR CARROLL COUNTY

PARTNER IN CARROLL CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDERS

Resides in Woolery's District

Your Vote and Support Would Be Appreciated

ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 1962

By Authority of Candidate

RE-ELECT

PAUL C. BONSACK
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

County Treasurer

Qualified by Experience in

Same Office

Your Vote and Support Would be

Appreciated

Election Day November 6, 1962

By Authority of Candidate

10-111-St

—4011111111

1111111fts...,
11111110"'

11,11111Romons—___

FOR

CONGRESS
2ND DISTRICT

BALTIMORE • HARFORD

(ARROW COUNTIES

PULL LEVER

68
CARROLL COUNTY

GENERAL ELECTION

November 6, 1962

AND VOTE THE ENTIRE

REPUBLICAN TICKET:

STATE SENATOR
Joseph H. Hahn, Jr.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Elsie B. Arbaugh
Herman Manahan
Leonard E. Sherman
Jacob M. Yingling

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Edmund L. Carr
Raymond J. Perry
Charles W. Saylor

STATE'S ATTORNEY
T. Bryan McIntire, Jr.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT

Charles C. Conaway

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul C. Bonsack

SHERIFF
H. Leroy Campbell

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Wesley Mathias

JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT
Ernest F. Dukes
Herbert G. Mathias
Thomas D. Taylor

VOTE

SYMINGTON

November 6th

Auth. R. S. Clark, Treas.
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Page ThreeCURRENT EVENTS I
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Although the weather has been toowarm to force a strong demand forheavy goods, our leading merchantsreport a very satisfactory trade, sofar. As their advertisements state,they are well stocked for the seas-on's trade.
Rev. L. A. Stangle and family arenow installed in the U. B. Parsonage.
The Otto store property was sold atpublic sale, on Wednesday to M. A.Koons for the Birnie Trust Co. at$2820.00.
Posters are out announcing a Taftand Sherman mass-meeting in theOpera House, Taneytown, this Satur-

day nieht. Several prominent speak-ers will be present and the Taney-
town Band will furnish music.
Down in Dixie will be presented at

the Opera House, Thursday, Nov. 7
by a first-class company. There is
pathos and a few tears with plenty of
good clean fun. There will be a Band
parade at noon. Reserved seats now
on sale at McKinney's.
In the Governor's report on state

road work, he says $30,000 will be
spent on the Taneytown-Westminster
road, next year, the transfer of the
Meadow Branch pike having been
made to the state. Work will be com-
menced at both ends of the road.

Copperville In our last week's
news we should have had another
wedding, but it was received too late
to go in our letter. Miss Mamie Bol-
linger and Emory Null were married
on Wednesday evening, October 23....
Charles Lutz of Baltimore who mar-
ried Miss Bertha Flickinger will re-
move to the property of his father-in-
law, close to Oregon School-house this
week__ Wm. Hockensmith and wife,
Ernest Smith and wife of near
Bridgeport spent Sunday with Russell
Hockensmith and family.

Special Notices
Band Fair — The Taneytow-n Band

will hold a Fair and Bazaar in the
Opera House from Dec. 7 to 14, both
inclusive.
At M. R. Snider's Department

Store you will find the most com-
plete line of Fall and Winter Goods
ever shown as each department is full
and complete.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary onthe personal estate of

CARRIE E. HARNER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-ceased are warned to exhibit thesame with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,en or before the 22nd day of May,next; they may otherwise by law beexcluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 9th dayof October, 1962,
GEORGE L. HARNER

Ex'r of estate of said Dec'd
10-11-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of Administrationsn the personal estate of

CLARA E. DEVILBISS,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persona having claims against thedeceased are warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof, legal-ly authenticated, to the subscriber,on or before the 15th day of May,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-tate.
Given under my hand this 1st dayof October, 1962.

Norman S. Devilbiss, Admr. of ClaraE. Deviliiiss, Dec.
10-4-5t

Route Salesman
Needed

• 5-Day Work Week
Excellent Working Conditions

*Life Insurance and Family
Hospitalization

• Income Determined by Personal
Effort

Write or Apply in Person to
Baumgardner's Bakery

TANEYTOWN, MD.

1)Ittlfftitt31(131(130239(130BlIMItt3IMM

TURKEYS and CAPONS

FERN HAINES

PHONE: Pk 6 - 6781

10-18-tf

TANEYTOWN, MD.

FOR SALE

Alive or Dressed

WILL DELIVER

,•••••••••11Nomme%

..... P.111111

dif•
STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY

WORLD'S
LARGEST
AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
CCM:

756. 6733
State Farm Agent

ARTHUR GARVIN, JR.
8-9-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland letters of Administration
on the personal estate of

WILLIAM M. HOUCK,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof, leg-ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 2nd day of May,next,; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of, said
estate.
Given under my hand this 25th dayof September, 1962.

Clarence L. Ohler
Admr. of the estate of said Dec'd.

9-27-5t

Easily Arranged...

HOME
MORTGAGE

and

CONSTRUCTION
LOANS

AUGUSTA
Building and Loan Assn.

Westminster: Shopping Center
Mein Office: 400 N. Howard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place 4

Annapolis: 6 West Street

"A FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE"

SUPPORT

JOSEPH H. HAHN, JR.
State Senator

For
CARROLL COUNTY

Veteran Legislator
20 Years Experience in the General Assembly

Carroll County Businessman

AN OPEN LETTERDear Carroll Countians,
Donald C. Sponseller Esq. is retiring as State's Attorney and on Novem-ber 6th, the Carroll County voters will select a new man for the office.I am a candidate for State's Attorney of this County and in this issueof this paper, please find one of my political advertisements.Propriety does not permit me to comment to you on my experience,ability or temperament but if you do not personally know me, I invite youto inquire of Ralph G. Hoffman, attorney (with whom I worked for nearlyfive years) or of any Carroll County attorney, as to his opinion of mein those areas so important to the office of State's Attorney. I am willingto suggest that your decision on my candidacy be based on his opinion.As responsible citizens, I do not feel that you need be reminded tovote on November 6th, 1962. If you find you can vote for me, I can onlypromise fair, courteous treatment to Carroll Countians and a dedicationof my best to the office of State's Atorney.

Respectfully,
ROBERT J. COOKE,

Candidate for
State's Attorney
for Carroll County.

Your Vale
FOR 

Question 7

HERMAN J. MANAHAN

Republican Candidate for

House of Delegates

Believing in sound, economic and
progressive government by the
people.

I sincerely solicit your influence
and support for my election en
November 6, 1962.

"VOTE REPUBLICAN IN 'fir

—Authority of Candidate.

will help improve and strengthen Maryland's
unemployment compensation law

Proposed improvements in the Law include an increase in the
maximum benefit from $35 to $38 per week—for the majority of
those unemployed through no fault of their own.

At the same time these improvements will eliminate loopholes
that permit a free ride.

APPROVED BY YOUR STATE LEGISLATURE
• SIGNED BY YOUR GOVERNOR

These improvements have been thoroughly considered and
missed by the Maryland State Legislature. They were also studied
and approved by Maryland's Governor.

For better and fairer unemployinfnt compenyati(m

VOTE FOR QUESTION 7

Published by S. M. CHRISTHILF & SON, INC.
Construction and Industrial Equipment
Timonium, Maryland
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CORRESPONDENCE

home on Sunday, October 28 from 2
to 4 P. M. Many neighbors, other

friends and relatives attended. Among
those present were Mr. Fleharty's
mother, Mrs. Ralph Fleharty, two
aunts and an uncle, Mrs. Edna Shack-
lett and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muir,
all of Washington, D. C. Also from

Latest Items of Local News Furnished Washington. were Mrs. Fleharty's
sister Fay Wolfgang and her friend,

By Our Regular Staff of Writers Charles Mahnall. A surprise gift was
presented in the form of a large fall
flower arrangement in a milk glass
vase and was from a group of 14
neighboring families. Thanks so much
for the assistance of Mrs. Fleharty's
sister, Miss Carol Wolfgang, and Mrs.
Richard Wilhide, Mrs. Carroll Wilhide,
and Mrs. Edward Coshun who so ably
and capably "handled" the refresh-
ments table. They also helped to
make the occasion a success. Jane
Wilhide had the Guest Book. As a
personal footnote directed to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Metzler of Altoona, Pa.,
we were thinking of you and wishing
you could have been here with us,
too. Remember last summer?
There is Union Bridge Parish

Brotherhood rehearsal on Friday eve-
ning for the Hymn Sing to be held
at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Uniontown, Md. at 8 P. M.
Have you been thinking about Tup-

perware? Don't forget to get in your .
order if you will be unable to attend
the party on November 17 at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Anna Clabaugh.
Mrs. Emory Yoder of White Hall,

Md., is visiting with her daughters
and their families, Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide.

Terra Rubra Girls' 4-H Club meets
November 2 at the home of Miss
Barbara Green at Middleburg.

Master Pat McComb of Wheaton,
Md.
' 

is visiting with his aunt and
her family, Mrs. Maynard Ausherman
of Forest and Stream Club Rd.
Among those from this area who

attended the Southern States Co-op
Inc., Convention in Richmond, Va.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wilhide, Mrs. Mark
Baumgardner, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
DeBerry, Mr. George Flohr and Mr.
Raymond Keilholtz. The meetings
took place at the Mosque Hotel and
were held from Wednesday the 24th
through Friday the 26th. One of the
highlights of these meetings was the
talk given Thursday evening by Mr.
Orville Freeman, Secretary of Agri-
culture.

Lutheran Church Women of Keys-
ville Lutheran Church will hold their
next meeting on Monday, Nov. 5.
This is also Thank Offering night.
Leaders will be Mrs. Doris Harner
and Mrs. Mary Devilbiss.
November Flower Committee for

Keysville Lutheran Church will be
Mrs. Marion Coshun, Mrs. Arthur
Clabaugh, Mrs. Anna Stonesifer, Mrs.
Elsie Conover and Mrs. Carrie Austin.
Have you noticed how attractive the

southwest corner at the square in
Taneytown is? Since Mr. George
ltarner purchased and remodeled the
building, it really looks lovely. The
Community House Furniture Store al-
ways has such attractive displays in
fteir windows and Mr. Harner's sign
and the geranium plantings all add to
the general appearance. This was a
much needed improvement and really
does add to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilhide were
sapper guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Siebert
of Clear Spring, Md., on Saturday,
October 27. This family gathering
celebrated the eighth birthday of Cas-
sie.% sister, Mariarne.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreimer of

New Windsor were Sunday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Withide.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman

and family and Mrs. Melvin Amass
and two children were Sunday dinner
gaests at the home of Mrs. William
Amass of Taneytown. This was a
birthday celebration dinner for Mrs.
Melvin Amass and Mrs. Maynard
Ausherman whose birthdays both fall
on the 28th.

Denise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IV1yron Wilhide, was on the sick list
this past week. We are happy to
report she is now feeling much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Keiffer Seibert of

Clear Spring, Md., and his sister,
Mrs. Mary Roney of Springfield
Farm, Williamsport, Md., were Tues-
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wilhide of Forest and Stream
Club Road. Mr. and Mrs. Seibert are
Mrs. Wilhide's paternal grandparents.
Miss Carol Wolfgang of Washing-

ton, D. C., was a week-end guest of
her sister, Mrs. William Fleharty, Mr.
Flaherty and children.
Did you have your share of hob-

goblins, witches, ghosts and such?
We had one this evening (Monday)
and tomorrow evening is the big
parade in Union Bridge. Elsewhere
in the paper I'm sure you will find
details of all the doings.

Mrs. Alice DeBerry spent a week
visiting with her niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ervin of Balti-
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Baker of

Taneytown were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ervin home and Mrs. Alice De-
Berry then returned with them to her

home in Keysville.
—Dharlys Fleharty.

We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It

will be necessary, therefore, for most let-

ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

For half a century Nathaniel Cur-
rier and James Ives served as print-
makers of the American people. To-
day they are still printmakers to the
American people, for the prints still
attract many admirers, and collectors
hunt the originals far and wide. In
these prints can be found that whole-
some national flavor, which makes
their work the finest representation
of the habits and customs, life and
tastes, history and achievement of
the exciting era which witnessed the
building of our great country. Currier
and Ives were craftsmen and only
Ives had any claim to being an artist.
Their real claim to fame was as re-
corders of national taste, popular
opinion and American attitudes in
the years 1835 to 1907 in the form of
colorful prints. National disasters
were the first subjects used by N.
Currier and in 1840 he turned out his
famous print of the burning of the
steamer Lexington which went down
off Long Island with the loss of over
a hundred lives. The demands for this
print were enormous. But other
things besides disasters drew Currier
and Ives attention. The substitute for
sex in the 19th century was sentiment
and hundreds of prints deal with this
sweet emotion, portraying the joys of
courtship, and the pleasures of family
ltfe.' Another popular subject was
temperance and no doubt Currier and
Ives paved the way for the prohibi-
tion movement by their realistic prints
showing the evils of alcoholism. Prints
concerning politics and sporting
events were also popular and are
among the most sought after prints
today. One print of a hunter recently
sold for $4500 at an auction. The
prints were drawn by skilled artists
and colored by hand and reproduced
many, many times. The lithographs
of Currier and Ives are an important
form of American art. Those who
possess one of these prints should
cherish it for it is part of American
history that has passed and will not
be coming this way again.
The woman ahead of me in the

checkout line in the supermarket
waited patiently while the clerk fig-
ured out how much to charge for two
cans of cat food marked 6 for 51c;
three cans of baked beans marked 6
for 99c, and so on. Not once in select-
ing her box -of groceries had she
taken the quantity the store sug-
gested. Conscious that I was watching
the clerk tallying her assortment of
canned goods, she said, "It takes a
little longer, but no store is telling
me how to buy groceries."

It saddens me often to hear intelli-
gent people say that they do not
concern themselves with politics. The
word itself brings strange reactions
from people as if it should be avoided
in polite society. The delusion that
one can avoid politics is wide spread,
but it is a delusion. From sunrise to
sunset and even at sleep each and
everyone is caught in the web of
politics. For politics is the art of
government and government either
federal, state or local controls the life
of every citizen whether he is aware
of it or not. The roads, the schools,
police protection, laws that govern
our business, profession or job, laws
that regulate. buying and selling are
all part of governing. Taxes support
all three forms of government and
each individual pays taxes. So why
should it be so difficult to take an
interest in something of which every-
one is a vital part? When people
invest money, ih a,company, it is only
common sense to pay attention to the
officers and what they are doing.
Government'works the same way.
You invest your money through taxes
in government. You should care
enough about your investment to
learn how its spent and by whom.
This can only be done by getting in-
terested in politics and learning some-
thing about:. the functioning of gov-
ernment.

Recently friends of ours took a
trip to New Mexico. They had heard
so much about the Indian Harvest
dances and so soon after their arrival,
they asked when they would take
place. It was explained to our friends
that there would be no harvest and
therefore no Harvest Dance. All the
male Indians were working at the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory.
Mrs. Millard Tawes, first lady of

Maryland, was honored at a tea Sat-
urday, Oct. 27, by the Women's Demo-
cratic Club of Carroll County. Over
350 women attended the event at the
Historical House in Westminster from
2 P. M. to 5 P, M. Women from all
parts of Carroll County came to meet
Mrs. Tawes and pay their respect to
the lovely and gracious wife of the
Governor of Maryland.
The hunting season has opened and

already there are more casualties
among the hunters than the hunted.
From the Oakland area in Garrett
County comes reports that the squir-
rels are ifl with some disease. This
probably accounts for the diminishing
squirrel population around here.
An Eskimo won a trip to New York

as a prize for catching the most seal

in a season. When he returned home,
he brought wifh him a length of

pipe, which he set up in his igloo so

that it protruded through the roof.

When his wife asked what it was for

he replied, "That's a trick I learned

in New York. When you want heat,

just bang on the pipe."
—Ruth Roelke.

DETOUR-K E Y SVILLE

Greetings to you:
Open House was held by Mr. and

3.41.sre. William Fleharty at their new

HARNEY

basket of flowers in the Pulpit

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Sun-

"v, October 28 were in memory of

Mr. end Mrs. I. T. Shildt placed there

by their children.
Serviees Sunday, November 4th at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Worship

at 9:00, Sunday School at 10:00.
Tuesday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Sparieler were, Mr.

ard Mrs. Edgar DeGroft, Littles-
town, Penna.
Tuesday evening dinner guests with

Mrs. Howard Kump were, Mrs.
Franklin Koontz, son Kevin. Bonne-
auville, Pa., and Mrs. Effie Fream.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

were last Tuesday supper and over-
night guests with their son and wife,
Mr. aril Mrs. Geo. Valentine, Littles-
town, R. D. 2, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. FA-
ward Cluck and son were callers in
the evening.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Margarq Haines and Mary were: Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Haines, daughter

Peggy, Sykesville, Md., Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Haines, Jr., and daughter,
Eldersburg, Md., Mr. and Mrs. John
Stone, Mrs. Vivie Yingling, Mr. and
Mrs. Kaye Kolb, all of Westminster,
Md., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haines,
Woodbine, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Snyder, Reese, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haines and son, Walnut
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridin-
ger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,Strickhouser

visited Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Catherine Snyder, As-
pers, Penna.
Mrs. Edward Cluck, son Barry, of

Littlestown R. D. 2, Pa., accompain-
ed her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine, home on Wednes-
day morning and spent the day with
them. Mr. Cluck called for them af-
ter work and was a supper guest.
Mrs. Esther Fuss was a supper guest
also.

r. and Mrs. Marlin Six and Brett
had a surprise sixth birthday party
at their home on Thursday evening
for Barry. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Six, Greenville, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baer, Mrs. Wil-
bur Gross and Miss Brenda Myers,
Taneytown, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hess, Donald, Diane and Sherie and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slaybaugh, Sharon
and Lisa.

Georgia and Bernice Hiteshew vis-
ited Mrs. Ballard Smith and Linda on
Thursday evening.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, Richard
and Ronald were Mrs. Harvey Wantz,
Mrs. Ralph Vaughn, Mrs. Mary Clutz,
Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr., Mrs. Wes-
ley Mummert, Mrs. Clarence Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clingan, Mr. and
Mrs. Lake Ridinger, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Ridinger, Mrs. Luther Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ridinger and Mr.
and Mrs.. Walter Clingan, -Judy and
Ricky.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Barry

and Brett, visited on Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty,
daughter, Judy.
The Federation of Republican Wo-

men of Taneytown urgently request
every registered voter of the Harney
area to vote for the candidate of their
choice on Tuesday, November 6. If
there is anyone in need of transpor-
tation to and, from the polls, call:
PL 6 - 6722. The polls are open from
7 A. M. to 7P. M. When voting visit
our building for a coffee and donut
treat.

Debbie, Bobbie and Freddie Spang-
ler, spent Saturday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Spang-
ler.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myerly and

children, Hagerstown, Md., visited
Mrs. Edna Snider on Sat. evening.
Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs. Harry

Sprankle, Mrs. Ballard Smith and
Linda, called on Georgia and Bernice
Hiteshew on Saturday.
Saturday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Spangler, Susie and
Freddie were: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Spangler and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Vaughn, Bonnie, Vonnie and Mikie.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishe, Boyer-

town, Pa., called on Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickhouser on Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Florence Null, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sentz and Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Clouser, spent Sunday in Philadel-
phia, Pa., at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bierkamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox were

Sunday supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Dayhoff, Gettysburg,
Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Koontz and

family, Bonneauville, Pa., and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kump visited on
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mary
Fleagle and Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
tin, Waynesboro, Penna.

Mrs. Ballard Smith -and Linda vis-
ited Sunday evening with Mrs. Bon-
nie Dotson, Taneytown, Md.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Bridinger over the week-
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bish,
Boyertown, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oyler, Gettysburg, Pa., Mr. C. Fran-
cis Bridinger, daughter, Elaine, Lit-
tlestown, Pa., Mrs. Isabell Stonesifer,
Union Bridge, R. D., Md., Robert
Reifsnider, Mrs. Barbara Overholt-
zer and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strick-
houser.
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Spangler, Bobbie and Deb-
bie were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spang-
ler, Susie and Freddie. Other visitors
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Mummert, Connie and Jimmie and
Mr. George Clabaugh.
Mrs. Geo. Bowen, Mrs. Edna Sni-

der and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger, 'visited
Sunday afternoon with the Misses
Mattie and Blanche Koons, Keymar,
Md. They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ridinger and Betty, Keysville,
Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

visited Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, Lit-
tlestown, R. 2, Pa.

Mrs. Margaret Master, Frizellburg,
Md., spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Effie Fream. Other visitors
during the day were: Mr. Ernest
Fream, Greenville, Md., and Mrs.
Herbert Bowers and daughters, Keys-
ville, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Weikert and daughters, Two
Taverns, Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harner,

Hanover, Pa., called on Mr. and Mrs.
David Yealy, on Sunday.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Stambaugh
and son Luther, spent one day of last
week with their son and denehter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stambaugh
and family.
Mrs. Annie Burner and children

visited her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Sayler and family, recently.
The first snow of this Winter fell

here on Tuesday evening October 23,
19g9..

Mr. Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rogers of LeGore.

Mrs. Florence Foreman of Taney-
town, spent last week with her
daughter-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace A. Smith.
Mr. Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr., at-

tended the Democrat Rally in
Creageretovrn on Tues. evening.

Mrs. Florence Foreman of Taney-
town, Mrs. Grace E. Smith and Tom-
my Bowman visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr. and Mrs.
Charles .Setherly on Wednesday of
Last week.
Mrs. Howard Foreman of Taney-

town, visited Mrs. Mary Wentz on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wachter and

children, Eugene and Lou Ann of
Keymar, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wood
and daughter Bonnie, of Taneytown,
Mrs. Mackley of Hagerstown, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Mackley and son
Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Bowman and son Thomas, of this
place, visited Mr. and Mrs. Horace
A. Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell and
sons Dennis, Christopher and Nor-
man, Mr. Kenneth Cavell and Miss
Judy Ann Pittenger spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pitten-
ger, Sr., and Guy and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Setherly and family.
On Wednesday morning around

9:30, Robert Ogle of Rocky Ridge
discovered fire in the back of his
truck as he stopped on the square
in Thurmont. He drove his truck to
the fire house where the blaze was
soon brought under control, with
slight damage. It was reported the
alarm was sounded for the fire.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Selby and
Mrs. Grant Baker were among those
atteding a birthday celebration in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahn
and family of Silver Run. It being
Mrs. Hahn's birthday, she is the sister
of Claude Selby, it was a complete
surprise.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Fritz of Uniontown, Md., on
the birth of a son born in the Carroll
County Hospital, Westminster, on
Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock called on

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frock and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Givens and family
of York, Pa., on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and

son of Westminster, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Carbaugh and daughter of
Uniontown spent Sunday evening with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levine
Carbaugh of this place.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Myers of near Uniontown who
celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, Oct. 28. May they
have many, many more happy years
together.
We were sorry to learn of the

death of Mr. Ellsworth Lambert who
passed away on Sunday. Our deepest
sympathy goes out to the family.

The Successful Teacher
Give to the world the best you have,
And the best will come back to you.

Give love, and love to your life will
flow,

A strength in your utmost need;
Give faith and a score of hearts will

show
Their faith in your word and deed.

For life is the mirror of king and
slave—

'Tis just what we are and do;
Then give to the world the best you

have
And the best will come back to you.

The One I Love
(by R. E. Caehner)

There's a road that leads to Paradise
In a valley that I know

Where the scented mist of morning
rise

In the sunlight's golden glow.
I often rest in Communion

In the beauty of the dell
'Tis there I have a grand reunion

With the One I love so well.
He tells me how much He loves me
And, oh, how I love Him too;

His love shines 'round about me
Refreshing as morning dew,

On the road that leads to Paradise
In the beauty of the morn.

'Teets there I severed all worldly ties,
All sin from me was shorn;

It was there I met the Holy One—
The One who died for me.

His face bright shining as the sun
My Christ of old Galilee.

BABY SHOWER

Mrs. Howard Welty and Mrs. David
Bowers gave a baby shower for Mrs.
Mehrl Simpson at the Taneytown Rod
and Gun Club, Taneytown, Md., on
October 27.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Hilterbrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Anders, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood
Feeser, Mr. and Mrs. John Stultz
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Leppo, Mr. and Mrs,
John Eyler, Susie and Johnnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Reno Haines and Sally, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Shaffer, MT. and
Mrs. Norville Welty, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Welty and Vic, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wantz, Mr. and Mrs. David
Bowers and Audrey, Mrs. Margie
Diehl, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Leister,
Mrs. Carl Reed, Mrs. Richard Bol-
linger, Mrs. Luther Gesell and Brian.
Mrs. Alice Morningstar and Bruce
Shifflet.
Those not present but sending gifts

were Mrs. Beatrice Conroy. Mrs.
Shirley Gist, Mrs. Thelma Reaver,
Mrs. Mary Englar, Mrs. Althea Reck.
Mrs. Guy Simpson and Mrs. Carroll
Johnson.

Letter to the Editor

Mr. Stonesifer, Editor
The Carroll Record
Taneytown, Maryland
Dear Mr. Stonesifer:
The week of October 14-20 having

been designated as National News-
paper Week, we wish to express our
appreciation for the support you have
given our organization throughout
the year.
Your pictures and stories have been

most helpful in telling our story and
what services we have to offer the
coremunity.
We are looking forward to another

year of friendly cooperation.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs, R. M. Helm
Executive Secretary
Carroll County Chapter
American Red Cross

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

LACKLAND AFB, Tex.—Airman
Basic Donald S. Seitz, son of Mrs.
Margaret F. Seitz of 146 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md., is being reassigned
to Keesler AFB, Miss., for technical
training as a radio and radar main-
tenance specialist.
Airman Seitz, who completed the

first phase of his military training
here, was selected for the specialized
course on the basis of his interests
and aptitudes.
The airman is a 1960 graduate of

Westminster High School.

FORT SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC) —
Army Pvt. Alonzo D. McDaniel, 23,
whose wife, Georgia, lives on Route 1.
Westminster, Md., recently completed
eight weeks of advanced individual
training as a cannoneer at The Artil-
lery and Missile Center, Fort Sill,
Okla.
McDaniel entered the Army last

April and completed basic training at
Fort Gordon, Ga.
He was employed by the Koester

Bakery in Baltimore, Md., prior to
entering the Army.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McDaniel, live on Route 1, Ewing,
Virginia.

"The best way for a housewife to
have a few minutes to herself at the
close of the day is to start doing the
dishes."

DIED

ELLSWORTH L. LAMBERT

Ellsworth L. Lambert, 46, Taney-
town, died at 5:00 A. M. Sunday,
October 28, 1962, at the Pennsylvania
State General Hospital, Scranton. He
had been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Julius Schratt, Canadensis, when he
became ill and was removed to the
hospital. He was the husband of
Freda Frock Lambert and was em-
ployed at Baumgardner's Bakery,
Taneytown, for 27 years. A son of the
late Lloyd and Mae Zimmerman
Lambert, he was a lifelong member
of Grace United Church of Christ,
Taneytown, and the church fellowship.
Besides his daughter and his wife he
is survived by his stepmother, Mrs.
Nellie Lambert, Taneytown; and
one brother, Kenneth R. Lambert.
Taneytown; two half-brothers, Geo.
S. Lambert, Gettysburg; and T/Sgt.
John Carroll Lambert, with the U. S.
Air Force in Italy. Funeral services
were held at 2:00 P. M. on Wednes-
day at the Fuss Funeral Home. Tan-
eytown. The Rev. William F. Wiley,
his Pastor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Morgan Andreas. Burial was in
the United Church of Christ Cem-
etery. The pallbearers were: Robert
McNair, Vernon Stiely, Delmont
Koons, Sr., Singleton Remsburg,
Luther Halter and Homer Myers.

WILLIAM E. FLICKINGER

William E. Flickinger. 72, Frizell-
burg, died at 3 A. M. Wednesday at
his home after an extended illness.
He was a son of the late Edward
and Mary Wentz Flickinger. He was
a member of Kidder's Lutheran
Church, near Westminster, and the
Sunday school. He is survived by his
wife, Bessie G. Miller Flickinger, a
grandaughter, Joyce Ann Garber, who
resides at the Flickinger home, and
a foster son, Charles L. Haley, with
the U,. S. Army at Fort Myers, Va.
Funeral services will be held Friday
at 2 P. M. at Krider's, Church. The
body will lie in state at the church
for an hour before the -service. The
Rev. Willis R. Brenneman will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. Friends may call at the
Flickinger home this (Thursday) eve-
ning. Arrangements are in charge of
the Little funeral home, Littlestown.

MRS. WILLIAM G. FEESER

Mrs. Luella Catherine Feeser, 95.
widow of William G. Feeser, Taney-
town, died at 6 A. M. Wednesday at
the Annie M. Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg, where she was admitted
Sunday. Her husband died nine years
ago. She was a daughter of the late
William and Ellen Slagenhaupt Angel.
She was a member of Piney Creek
Presbyterian Church. Surviving are a
son, Mervin W. Feeser, Taneytown.
two grandchildren, four great-grand-
children and one great-great-grand-
daughter. Funeral services will be
held Friday at 2 P. M. at the Fuss
funeral home, Taneytown. The Rev.
William M. Hendricks, will officiate.
Burial will be in Taneytown Luther-
an Cemetery. Friends may call at
the funeral home this (Thursday \
evening.

MRS. ALFRED ARNDT

Mrs. Mary Louise Arndt, 20, wife
of Alfred Arndt, 256 Third Street.
Hanover, Penna., died at her home at
10 a. m. Friday of a heart condition.
She was a daughter of Mrs. Virginia
Wood .Sauble, Taneytown, and the
late George Shiff'ett. Surviving be-
sides her husband and mother are
two brothers. Geo. M. Shiff let and
Louis Shifflett, Taneytown; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Robert Keefer, Westmin-
ster, and Miss Betty Jane Shifflett,
Taneytown; a half-sister, Miss Di-
anne Shifflett, Taneytown, and her•

I maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
' Ellis Wood, Taneytown'. Funeral sere

1
 vices were held at the C. 0. Fuss and
Son Funeral Home, Taneytown, at 10:

, 30 a. m. Monday with the Rev. How-
ard W. Miller officiating. Burial was
in the Reformed Cemetery, Taney-
town.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

(Continued from first page I

sistance in the event of family illness
but also gives them .a better under-
standing of the special needs in caring
for the sic.k and prepares them for
the future when they themselves will
be homemakers.
Some of the material covered: How

to meet simple home emergencies, how
to recognize some of the early signs
of illness, how to give simple nursing
care, how to keep the family well.

This year we were able to have
Mrs. William Broy, R.N., Baltimore
Red Cross, teach this year. Red Cross
certificates will be issued to the fol-
lowing girls by Mrs. Clark, Horne
Economics instructor of Taneytown
Jr.-Sr. High School: Donna Airing,
Linda Baker, Mary Baker, Patty
Barnhouse, Anne Blair, Edith Bowers,
Connie Crowl, Shirley Dinterman,
Connie Dull, Peggy Fielder, Tinia
Fleagle, Linda Gibson, Phyllis Glass,
Linda Hahn, Patsy Hahn, Carol Han-
sen, Eileen Haycraft, Irene Hayeraft,.
Barbara Kiser, Margaret Mason, Bar-
bara Mott,er, Dorothy Pittinger, Jean-
ne Plaine, and Diana Smith.
The girls in 10th grade Home

Nursing class of Home Economics
visited the Carroll County Health
Unit in Westminster on Friday, Oc-
tober 26. They were taken on a tour
of the Health Center by Mrs. Daris
Clingan and heard a short talk by
Dr. Fisher, Head of Carroll County
Health Unit. The group of 24 girls
was accompanied by their teacher,
Mrs. Annie Laurie Clark.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all of our friends
and neighbors, for their cards, visits
and gifts, while I was a patient in
the hospqtal and since our return
home. Many thanks.

MRS. DAVID SMEAK and
DAUGHTER DEBRA ANN

DRY HOLE #41 FOR FREE STATE

After drilling 6,240 feet near Key-
mar, Carroll County, a "wildcatter"
has obtained only "a great deal of
geologic information which is interest-
ing and should be of assistance in
further search" (for oil).

Records of the Independent Petro-
leum Association of America indicate
that this venture is the 41st consec-
utive "dry hole" drilled in Md.

WHY IT'S CALLED A 'RISK'
INDUSTRY

That. statistic is not as startling as
it may appear in the light of nation-
wide figures compiled by the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute, which reveal
"an average of 44 unprofitable holes
are drilled for every profitable field
discovered by new-field wildcat
wells."
Just how "unprofitable" is a dry

hole? A. P. I. reports the average
"dry hole" goes to a depth of 4,240
feet and costs the driller $43,000. The
deeper the well, the higher the coats
per foot. The deepest "dry hole"
drilled in Maryland to date went to
8,165 feet. At that depth, the cost of
an unproductive well averages about
$100,000.00
How do you induce investors to risk

that kind of money on a 45 to 1 "levy
shot?" Primarily, by balancing the
equities of the tax laws through pro-
visions like the percentage depletion
allowance, which recognize the inher-
ent risks of the business. This ap-
proach has provided an ample supply
of petroleum products to Americans
at reasonable prices, well below the
level of those prevailing in western
areas of the world, by stimulating the
search that insures abundance, rather
than shortage, of our prime source of
energy.

CORRECTING, THE RECORD
In connection with the announce-

ment that the State would grant
leases for wildcat drilling on 6,000
acres in Western Md., State Geolo-
gist, Dr. Joseph T. Singewald, said
the drilling on State park and forest
acreage "would not harm the lands
for the purpose for which they were
acquired." Due to a mechanical error,
the "not" was omitted in a published
story and the erroneous quote was
picked up and repeated in a number
of papers.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

LACKLAND AFB, Tex. — Ary J.
Lamme III of Westminster, Md., has
been commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the United States Air Force
upon graduation from Officer Train-
ing School here.

Lieutenant Lamme was selected for
the training course through compet-
itive examinations with other college
graduates. He is being reassigned to
Chanute AFB, Ill., as an administra-
tive officer.
The lieutenant, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ary J. Lamme Jr., 115 E. Green St.,
Westminster, holds a B. A. degree
from Principia College in Elsah, Ill.

And Ink Wins
Young Husband—It seems to me,

my dear, that these pancakes are
rather heavy.
His Bride—Then I'm afraid you

are a poor -judge, for the books says
they are light and feathery.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
CARPETS clean easier with the

Blue Lustre Electric Shampooer only
$1 per day. Reindollar Bros. & Co.
HUNTERS — Have your high

powered rifle cartridges reloaded.
Phone: PL 6-4957. 11-1-4t
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY — 50'

Patio Roof, to be delivered and erect-
ed — trailer behind Shell station.
Used, acceptable if in good condition.
Fred Hawkins, Taneytown, Md.

11-1-4t
FOR SALE-4-Room Space Heater,

good condition. Thomas Joy, 9 Mill
Avenue, Taneytown, Md. Call evenings
after 5:00.

LADIES — Start earning Xmasmoney. Increased business requires 4
ladies, hours optional. Write Box
#451 "S", Taneytown, Maryland.

11-1-2t
FEMALE HELP WANTED —

Manager, National Cosmetic firm
has opening in Carroll County. Car
necessary. Excellent earnings. Write
Box #451 "S" Taneytown, Md.

11-1-2t
LOST—Female dog. Black & brown

streaked, mixed breed, wearing red
collar with Carroll County license 847.
Disappeared from fqs_st end of Taney-
town near "Buzzy" Bair's Store Fri-
day evening. Reward. Call Kenneth
Airing, PL. 6-6144.

FOR SALE — 9 Yorkshire pigs.
Stoner Fleagle, Mayberry, Md. Phone
PL. 6-5533.

LADY WANTED for Clerical WorkFriday evenings and Saturdays. ApplyRob Ellen Shop.

CUSTOM TAILORED suits andtopcoats. Rob Ellen Shop. 11-1-4t
BAKE SALE—In Taneytown Fire-men's Building, Nov. 10, beginning at

9 A. M. Sponsored by MissionarySociety of The Taneytown E. U. B.Church. 11-1-2t
FOR RENT — 4-Room apartment,second floor. Heat, hot and cold waterrnished. Price $45.00 per month.S. Arthur Myerly.

MADE TO ORDER — Home madeCookies and Fruit Cakes. Phone:PL 6 - 4844. 11-1-tf
REAL BUY — on Furniture, usedbedroom suite (like new), with boxsprings; 5-pc. chrome kitchen set,used; electric range and a used dining-room suite. Community House Furn-iture, Taneytown.

FOR SALE—Storm Window andScreen sets: three-3114" wide, 55""..ong; one-2414" wide, 39" long; one—4014" wide, 56" long. Cheap. RogerRoyer. Phone PL. 6-5073. 10-25-3t
FOR SALE — Stove Wood by the

T,ctr d , will deliver. See or phone ME-447-2153—Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr..Rocky Ridge, Md. 1D-25-3t
FOR RENT — Seven-Room FarmHouse with hot and cold water, nearItaust Church on Rt. 84. — LeonardReddick, Union Bridge Rt. 1, Md. orphone PLymouth 6-6482 (near Union-town.) 10-25-tf
NOTICE — I am now open forhosiness following my return fromthe hospital. Old and new customerswelcome. Frock's Store—Mrs. Cath-erine Frock. 10-25-2t
FOR SALE — 4-room Cottage, re-modeled school house, suitable forsummer or year-'round living, 3 milesfrom Taneytown on Crouse's Mill Rd.S. E. Flanagan & Son, Phone TI.5-4020, Westminster, Md. 10-25-2t
PULLETS FOR SALE — Call EDA - 1776 evenings. —Mrs. HermanMaring, R. D. 1 Gettysburg, Penna.

10-25-3t
WANTED TO RENT — up to 50acres of land North of Taneytown.Preferred Money Rent. phone PL 6-6390. 10-25-2t
FOR SALE — 1959 Ford Galaxie500 4-Door Sedan. V-8, radio, heater,-power steering, Cruise-O-Matic, powerseat, padded dash & sun visors, tintedglass, white wall tires, wheel covers.Phone PLymouth 6-5141. 10-18-tf
WANTED—Children to keep in myhome while mothers work. Located onHarney Road. Mrs. Frank Reaver.

10-18-3t
PUMPKIN and MINCE PIES —

all other kinds baked fresh daily .....in that homemade manner. Phone:'756-6363 to reserve your choice.Baumgard ner's Bakery. 10-11-tf
CAKES — Any Kind .... name it-we have it if not, we will make itlor you. Decorated cakes for all oc-casions   Phone 756-6363. Baum-gardner's Bakery. 10-11-tf
USED FURNITURE for sale: L.Red Cross coal heatrola, (very good);

GE upright freezer
' 

good; oilI) ea t er s, washers, laundry tubs,kitchen range, utility cabinets, dress-ers, desks, china closets, beds,springs, wardrobes, electric stove,tables, chairs, breakfast sets, play-pens, baby cribs, high chairs, wagons,bicycles, radios, lamps, dishes, and alot more. Stop in and look! ABRA'SGarage, Keymar, Md. Phone: SPruce5-3252. 10-11-tf

ANNUAL CHICKEN and OYSTERSUPPER — at Keysville, Saturday,November 17. Serving family style
from 3:30 P. M. $1.50 adults, chil-
dren, 750, under 5 yrs.—no charge.Sponsored by Grace United Churchof Christ. 9-4-7t

REDUCED PRICES — All Alum-
inum Storm Doors and Windows. The
new Air Master products, triple track
Alcoa aluminum. — Ohler's MetalShop—phone: PL 6-6138, Taneytown.

9-27-ti

TURKEY and HAM SUPPER —
November 3, Tom's Creek Methodist
Church, near Emrnitsburg. Family.
style. Price—$1.35; children, 650.

9-13-5t

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
night beginning at 8 P. M. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-ti

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;Week day Mass in the convent 7:00o'cloCk Sept.-June except Friday Massfor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thechurch. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15p. in., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.Sodality first Wednesday in month7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-ing. Meeting: Holy Name Societymeeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-day Business Meeting followingInstruction for children attendingpublic schools after the Masseson Sunday. Confession Saturday9t 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. BaptismsSunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady ofPerpetual Help. followed by bene-diction. Meeting and Social in ParishHall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. M.
Holiness Christian Church—Key-mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,Minister—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;Morning Service, 10:30 a.m.; YoungPeoples Service at 7:00 p.m.; Even-ing service at 7:30 p.m.; Every Tues-day night at 8:00 p.m., Bible Study;Friday night Cottage Pray Meeting.Would be glad to come in to yourhome. I was glad when they said untome, let us go into the house of theLord! A cordial welcome is extendedto the public—Pastor Whalen
Walnut Grove Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kump's—Sunday School,9:30 a.m.; preaching, 10:30 a.m. How-ard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff, Minis-tpers.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—Church Service, 9:30 a.m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a.m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish —Emmanuel (Baust) Church Wor-ship 9:30 A. M. S. S. 10:30 A. M.St. Pauls, Uniontown — S. S. 9:30A. M. Worship 11:00 A. M.St. Lukes (Winters) Church, Sun-day School 10:00 A. M. Worship at11:00 A. M.
Mt. Union Church—Sunday School,9:30 A. M. No Worship Service.Rev. J. H. August Borleis, pastor.
Keysville Lutheran Church, Rev.Donald C. Brake, pastor. WorshipService, 9:30 A. M.; Sunday School,10:45 A. M.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taneyttown, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.Sunday, November 4, Church School9:00 A. M., The Service, LCW ThankOffering Service with Mrs. RobertBenner guest speaker, 10:00 A. M.,World Community Day Service 7:30P. M., Young Adults Discussion Meet-ing 7:30 P. M.; Tuesday, ChurchCouncil 8:00 P. M.; Wednesday, MiteSociety 8:00 P. M.; Thursday, YouthChoir 7:00 P. M., Senior Choir 8:00P. M.

Taneytown Charge of the UnitedChurch of Christ—William F. Wiley,B.D., pastor.
Grace Church, Keysville, 9:00 A. M.Divine Worship, sermon "When It IsWise To Say `No'." 10:00 A. M.,Church School. Thursday evening,November 8, Women's Guild will meet.Grace Church, Taneytown, 9:15 A.M., Church School; 10:30 A. M., Di-vine Worship, sermon "When It IsWise To Say ̀No'." 7:30 P. M.„ YouthFellowship. Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., Con-sistory Meeting. Wednesday, 7:00 P.M., Junior Choir; 8:00 P. M., SeniorChoir. Saturday, November 10, 9:30A. M., Confirmation Class. Sunday,November 11, 10:30 A. M., AnnualThank Offering Service—Mrs. JohnZ. Martin of New Oxford, Pa., guestspeaker. Kingdom Roll Call—OurChristian Enlistment Sunday on No-vember 18 at Taneytown and on No-vember 25 at Keysville.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; MorningWorship, 10:40 a. m.

BRING YOUR FILMS to us forEXPERT printing and developing;24 hour service on black and white-48 hour, service on COLOR Work.Complete stock of Films - Flashbulbs- Cameras and Flash outfits—Taney-town Pharmacy—Free S &H GreenStamps. 3-29-tf
RELIABLE SERVICE by Har-man's TV and Radio Repair Shop,on Crouse's Mill Road, Taneytown,Md. Service call $2.00 within 5 miles.Phone 756-6948. 8-24-tf
QUALITY HOUSE Furniture—De-tour, Md. Nationally advertised brandsin Furniture, bedding, TV's, appli-ances, shades and linoleum. 12-28-tf
NOTICE—Dial PL. 6-6548 for yourSand, Stone, Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf
CARD PARTY — Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at8 P. M. (EST). 9-29-tf
FOR WEDDING Invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins,birth announcements, complete selec-tion, see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-ti
FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER —Wanted for Children's Home. Housefurnished on premises. — Call orwrite Bowling Brook Home for Boys,Middleburg, Md. SPruce 5-2200.

11-1-2t
BE PREPARED—For the unex-pected. Let us insure you adequate-ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,

Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf
FOR SALE—NeW and used Type-writers and Adding Machines, Rib-

bons 'and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of Remington
Rand, Inc. 5-9-tf
NOTICE-- To my garbage custom-

ers: We take care of collection ofcans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree andshubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing.building partitions, bricks and plasterwill be collected and charges will be
made accordingly.—Walter BenschoffTaneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-tf

The Rev. Laverne Rhorbau,gh, 38,pastor of the Centenary E. U. B.Church at Biglerville, Pa. will speakat Hampstead Youth for Christ, 8:00P. M., Saturday, November 3rd, 1962in the auditorium of the GreenmountChurch, one mile North of Hampsteadon Route No. 30.

Taneytown United PresbyterianChurch, Rev. William M. Hendricks,pastor.
Sunday, November 4, 8:45 A. M.Church School, 9:45 A. M. MorningWorship. Anthem, "The King of LoveMy Shepherd Is" by Dykes. Sermon,"The Patient Christ." 7:30 P. M.World Community Day Service inTrinity Lutheran Church. Wednesdayat 7:30, Choir rehearsal. ,
The Pipe Creek Charge — Union-town, Maryland. —Uniontown, 9:00A. M. Worship, 10:00 A. M. ChurchSchool.
Pipe Creek — (Brick), 10:10 A. M.Worship, 11:10 A. M. Church School.St. James (on Marston Road) —10:00 A. M. Church School, 11:15A. M. Worship.

Wakefield Church of God — nearNew Windsor, Md. Rev. Argyl Dick,pastor. Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.;Worship Service 10:30 A. M.; CGYA,7:30 P. M. Wednesday night prayerservice, 7:30 P. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-ney—Sunday School 9:00 A. M. Wor-ship Service 10:00 A. M. A studentfrom Gettysburg College will havecharge of the Worship Service.
Uniontown Circuit Churches of God.Rev. Fred Horner, Pastor.
Uniontown, Sunday School 9:30 A.M., Worship Service 10:30 A. M.,Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening7:30 P. M.
Frizellburg, Sunday School 10:00 A.M., Worship Service 7:30 P. M.,Church Board and Council MeetingMonday evening, Nov. 5, 7:30 P. M.,Prayer Meeting Thursday evening7:30 P. M.

Mayberry Church of God — Sun-day School at 10:15 A. M. WorshipService at 11:00 A. M. Rev. RalphJamison, pastor.

A MONKEY'S VIEWPOINT
(Dedicated to the Evolutionist)

Three monkeys dining once in a co-coanut tree
Were discussing some things thatthey had heard true to be."What do you think? Now, listenyou two;
Here monkeys, is something thatcannot be:

"That humans descend from ournoble race!
Why, it's shocking — a terrible dis-grace,
Whoever heard of a monkey desert-ing his wife
Leaving a baby to starve and ruinits life?

"And have you ever known of amother monk
To leave her darling with strangersto bunk?
Their babies are handed from one toanother
And some scarcely know the love ofa mother.

"And I've never known a monkeyselfish to be
As to build a fence around a cocoa-nut tree
So other monkeys can't get a weetaste
But would let all the coconuts therego to waste.

"Why, if I'd put a fence
cocoanut tree,

Starvation would force
from me,

And here is another thing
won't do:

Seek a cocktail parlor
stew.

around this

you to steal

a monkey

and get on a

"Carouse and go on a whoopee dis-gracing his life
Then reel madly home and beat up• his wife.
They call this all pleasure and makea big fuss—
They's descended from something,• but not from us."

—Contributed

Activities Planned for
Uniontown School

• The P. T. A. programs for the yearhave been planned as follows: Nov.3—Turkey and Ham Supper, Dec. 14—Christmas program, Jan. 29—Cov-ered Dish Supper, Feb. 26— Parentand Teacher conferences and a film,"Meeting Emotional Needs in Child-hood," Mar. 26 — Spring Musical,April 23—Monologue by Mrs. JamesT. Marsh, May 24—May Day pro-gram.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

FORT RILEY, KAN. (AHTNC) —Army PFC Robert J. Myers of West-minster, Md., recently departed from
Fort Riley, Kan., with other members
of the 1st Division's 13th Infantry for
a six-month tour of duty in Germany
under Exercise LONG THRUST V.
Myers, a jeep driver in the infan-

try's Company C, entered the Army
in October 1961 and completed basictraining at Fort Jackson, S. C.
He is a 1956 graduate of Westmin-ster High School. The 23-year-old

soldier is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Edgar I. Myers.

RIGHT WORDS ARE
WORTH CASH

You have probably solved many acrossword puzzle, but have you ever
tried one for a cash prize? Every
week the Baltimore American Jack-
pot Crossword Puzzle offers a reward
for correct answers. The last time we
looked the jackpot was worth $600.
If no one has claimed it, it goes up;
but even if there was a winner thejackpot is never less than $500.
See clues, word list and puzzle inthe
BALTIMORE AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer
DELMAR E. RIFFLE, Agent

There is no little enemy.
—Benjamin Franklin.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
A regular meeting of the Board ofEducation of Carroll County was heldin the Board Offices on Tuesday, Sept.25, at 9:30 A. M. All members werepresent except Mr. Clifton Warner.Mr. Thomas Raver, whose name hasbeen recommended to the Governorfor appointment to the Board waspresent for the entire meeting as anobserver. Mr. Raver is a graduate ofthe Carroll County Schools and re-sides in Hampstead. It is anticipatedthat his appointment will be forth-coming before another regular meet-ing.
The Board approved the current fi-nancial transactions including theauditor's report for the school year1961 - 62.
Consideration was given at somelength to the plans for an acceleratedschool building program in order torelieve crowded conditions at a num-ber of locations. The board took ac-tion to authorize the Superintenden-dent to proceed as rapidly as possiblewith negotiations related to the ac-quiring of a school site near the Oak-land Mills community so that a pri-mary school may be planned and con-structed as promptly as possible inthis area. The Board also approvedadditions to the school buildings atSandymount and Freedom and direct-ed that negotiations proceed witharchitects in connection with theplanning of these facilities so that, ifpossible, the drawings can be com-pleted and the projects advertised intime for completion before the open-ing of schools in Sept. 1963.The Board directed that the optioninvolving land for a consolidated highschool in the southern part of thecounty be taken up and that proceed-ings necessary to the formal acquisi-tion of the land located near Win-field proceed. It is the apparent sen-timent of the Board to plan, aspromptly as possible, for the makingof drawings and the planning of thislarge facility to be set up as a con-solidated high school for the Mt. Airy-Winfield - Sykesville - Gamber- G is tarea. It was anticipated that this willbe constructed as a comprehensivehigh school with a capacity of from800 to 1000 pupils, so planned thata complete program can be offered inall the regular secondary fields.The Board approved teaching con-tracts for additional teachers: Barba-ra L. Allen, Robert Moton; Edna R.Dwayer, Mt. Airy Sr. High; andWillard Reed, Mt. Airy Sr. High;Mrs. Helen Englar, Sandymount.Resignations were accepted fromMrs. Annie C. Wooten and EdwinBachman.

A letter of appreciation for ascholarship appointment was read tothe Board from Sterling Haines, re-cent recipient of an appointment.Consideration was given to a num-ber of routine matters related to theemployment of teachers and otheripersonnel.
The Board adopted a revised schoolcalendar for the 1962-63 year and ap-proved graduation dates for thecounty senior high schools as follows:June 6, Francis Scott Key; June 7,Westminster and Robert MotonSchools; June 10, Mount Airy; June11, Sykesville and North CaurollSchools; June 12, Taneytown H. S.The Board was also given copies ofrecent news releases and commentwas made, especially with relation toto a study distributed on September17th involving current enrollmentstatistics and cost comparisons. Thisnews release has been sent to theCounty newspapers.
The Board adopted a policy to pur-chase a bond for the protection of theBoard's interest in connection withits employees and approved the listof custodians assigned to the variousschools for 1962-63.
Communications were in-hand fromthe Carroll County Council of Parent-Teacher Associations requesting thatthe Board include in the budget for1963 additional funds for the supportof additional speech therapy work.
The Board discussed plans for at-tendance at the School Boards Con-vention in Frederick, Md., on October3, 4 and 5. The sessions of the SchoolBoards Association for the state will

be held beginning Wed, evening andcontinuing through Friday luncheon.Members of the Boards throughoutthe State will attend the meeting andwill hear distinguished educatorsspeak on current problems in connec-
tion with school operation and admin-istration.
The Board adjourned at 12:00 noon.

Revised Calendar
1962 - 63

Carroll County Schools
1 9 6 2
November 6 Schools closed (Elec-

tion Day)
November 21 Schools close 3:00

P. M. for Thanksgiving VacationNovember 26 Schools reopen after
Thanksgiving Vacation

December 21 Schools close 3:00
P. M. for Christmas Vacation

1 9 6 3
January 3 Schools reopen afterChristmas Vacation
March 15 Schools close 12:00 Noon(Professional Meetings)
April 10 Schools close 3:00 P. M.

for Easter Vacation
April 16 Schools reopen after Eas-

ter Vacation
May 30 Schools closed (Memorial

Day)
June 14 Schools close for SummerVacation

At a recent meeting of the CarrollCounty Board of Education seriousconsideration was given to the prob-lems confronting the Board in connec-tion with additional school housingwhich would of necessity have to beprovided in certain sections of thecounty. A considerable amount oftime was spent in connection with
the consideration of the needs exist-ing in the southern part of the countyand in the Finksburg-Sandymountarea regarding the needs for addition-al school housing to take care of theincreasing population. The Board act-ed to authorize Superintendent ofSchools, Samuel M. Jenness, to giveadditional study to the problem andto approach the County Commission-ers with a program of school build-ing including: (a) Planning of ad-ditional school housing at Sandy-mount School location involving the

addition of six classrooms and certainmodifications to the building itself tomodernize the sanitary facilities,check the capacity of the heatingplant, and to provide more adequateoffice space for the school administra-tion. This facility is badly needed be-cause of the increasing school pop-ulation in the Sandymount area mak-ing it necessary now to house part ofthe potential elementary school en-rollment in the Westminster schoolswhich are becoming more crowdedwith each school year. (b) The pro-viding of additional school rooms atFreedom School location and the add-ing at this location of facilities for anelementary school library. This needexists because of the increased pop-ulation in the Eldersbiirg-Freedomarea which is served by this school.The project involves the addition offour rooms at the Freedom location' which now consists of ten regularclassrooms, an auditorium and kitch-en. (c) Because of the vastly in-creased population in the OaklandMills-Liberty Dam area, the Board isconvinced that for the convenienceof younger pupils and their parents,a primary school should be erected inthis area. The superintendent wasauthorized to negotiate a plan for thesecuring of additional land for the lo-cation of the building and further toplan a school building of approximate-ly six rooms which would lend itselfto further additions when necessary.The project would also involve theerection of a general purpose roomfor use as a cafeteria and auditoriumwith kitchen facilities to permit theserving of school lunches. The build-ing as planned would also include ad-ministrative space, health rooms andtoilet facilities.
The superintendent, in accordancewith the decision of the Board, re-cently approached the County Com-missioners with the request that theyindicate their support of the projectsdescribed. At a joint meeting betweenthe superintendent and the CountyCommissioners the projects were de-scribed in detail and the County Com-missioners indicated their support inmaking the buildings possible. Withthis assurance, the superintendent isexpected to proceed rapidly with theplanning of the three described pro-jects. It is noted that through the co-operation of the county government,these projects can possibly be com-pleted in time for use in 1963-64. Theeducational authorities are, of course,appreciative of the cooperation of theCounty Commissioners in making theplanning of these buildings possible.Consideration of other school buildingneeds facing the county and planningfor facilities other than those men-tioned will, of necessity, occupy aprominent place in the plans of. theBoard of Education during the earlymonths of 1963.

Weekly Meetings Continued at
Natural Dam

Throughout the Summer, ever sincethe week's camp, meetings have takenthe form of swimming and some boat-ing at Natural Dam recreational area,including an occasional inter-patrolcontest, and concluded with a wieneror marshmallow roast.
A stalking game-and-contest wasrun twice, two patrols alternatingwith the other two at being the hunt-ed; a tree instruction and leaf huntwere held; a swimming block racewas an innovation August 16, usingblocks prepared by Patrol leaderWest; and on two occasions boysworking on Second class rank wereselected to start the wiener roastfires, tend them, and take care oftheir extinguishment.
Two Tenderfoot rank reviews werecarried out, Harold Wantz being ad-mitted to the Flaming arrow patroland Steven Wantz into the Panthers.The assistance of Roger L. Childreswith transporting boys and assistingat instruction in swimming was muchappreciated during the month of Aug.A cousin of Larry Yelton, he has nowenrolled at a college in Tenn., look-ing forward to a career in teachingphysical education. Two weeks agoRobert and James Howarth were pre-sent as new candidates, and beforethat Paul Hahn has for several meet-ings been a Panther candidate re-cruited by Gary Wantz. Last weeksaw the first appearance of RickeyAiring, Jack Ditzler, and DonaldHahn.

With the return to full activity ofthose Members who have been work-ing during portions of the Summervacation, there is yet plenty of roomfor new members to fill out the fourpatrols headed respectively by Thom-as West (Flaming arrow patrol),Ralph Hoffman (Foxes), SamuelBower (Panthers), and Chas. Mason(Raccoons). The troop meets regular-ly on Thursday nights at 7:00 o'clockas long as daylight saving time lasts.New recruits are cordially invited toparticipate in these activities, whichwill continue their outdoor contentuntil the first meeting in October,when the scene will shift to the scouthall. Even then there will be one out-door feature as long as there ispleasant weather for it.

Paper Drive Saturday
Scouts able to help with the scrapcollection Saturday are requested toreport promptly at 8:00 A. M. In theevent of unsuitable weather, a newdate will be published.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

GRAFENWOHR, GER. (AHTNC)— Army Pvt. Earl W. Nevins, son ofW. C. Nevins, Jr., Route 1, Taney-town, Md., r recently completed eightweeks of intensive field training withother members of the 4th ArmoredDivision at the Seventh Army Train-ing Area in Grafenwohr, Germany.The training included day andnight tactical exercises emphasizingmobility and chemical, biological andradiological warfare. An • essentialpart of the training is range firing ofindividual and crew-served weaponsincluding the Arrny's new M-60machinegun and the 105 and 120-milli-meter tank guns.
The 4th, .a major element of NATOforces •in Europe, plays as an eSsen-tial role in maintaining world peace.Nevins, a rifleman in Company Bof the division's 50th Infantry in Er-langen, Germany, entered the Armyin December 1961.
The 19-year-old soldier was en-gaged in farming before entering theArmy.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
• Beef

Lamb
Veal

H A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER
TIlden 8-4040

1-22-tf

WhiraThirirrririll'IVEU-$11-MS

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Designs

Corsages
LITTLF-STOWN, PENNA. g

Phone 359-4824
cuteteeetteeteeeitiritt•i_eieed

(tr4c sporting News
NATIONAL BASEBALL

AUTHORITY SINCE 1886

SPECIAL 6 BIG SrTRIAL • ISSUESSUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Written by more than 140 of Ameri-
ca's leading sports editors and writ-
er correspondents from coastto coast.

SENSATIONAL
Coverage of Major and Minor Leagues

. Feature Stories . .. Statistics
. . . Box Scores . . . Photographs.

BE REALLY INFORMED
Send $1.00 to

Z4e Sporting News
2015 Washington Aro., St Louis 6S, Mo.

ONLY
FAMILY

SECURANCE
SERVICE
OFFERS YOU•

One planned program for all)ur insurance needs
•

One check combines all pay-ments
•

Pay in easy installments to fityour budget
•

A new concept in complete
service. Yours through your
Nationwide Agent.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141
TANEYTOWN, MD.

411

ATION WI DE. Mutual Insurance Company 
life Insurance Company 

•

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

1 home office: Columbus, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
NOVEMBER

3-11 A. M. Clarence L. Ohler Ad-ministrator of the Estate of thelate William M. Houck, PersonalProperty, near Taneytown, GassShank, Auct.

17-11 A. M. sharp. Geo. L. Harnernear Taneytown. Hogs and farmmachinery. Gus Shank, Auct.
22-1 P. M. John E. Zeigler, Littles-town, Pa. Real Estate and Per-sonal Property. J. Arthur Boyd.Auctioneer.

NO TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby forewarnednot to trespass on my, premises withdog, gun, or trap, for the purpose ofshooting or taking game of any kind,or for fishing, or in any way injuringor destroying property.
This warning applies to both Dayand Night Hunting or Trapping.

Airing, Richard E.
Amass, William I.
Baumgardner, J. S.
Blanchfield, Sr., John R.
Brawner, C. S.
Cantwell, Thomas (Diehl Farm)Forney, Macie E.
Frazier, Charles A.
Glass Ellis R.
Horner, Walter
Harvey Shorb Farm
Hess Birdie
Houck Farm, The WilliamMotter, Clarence J.
Overholtzer, Maurice.• Peterson, Stuart (2 farms)Ridinger, C. Herbert• Rohrbaugh, Charles F.
Shank, Emmitt
Simpson, Merle E.
Stambaug-h, Charles (2 farms)Staub, Clayton S.
Utz, W. Wilson
Valentine, Edgar A. (2 farms)

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS
OATS

. 
............................. .70WHEAT   $2.00BARLEY .....   $1.10CORN ............. .......... .... $1.30
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CONGRESS
2ND DISTRICT

BALTIMORE • HARFORD

CARROLL COUNTIES

PULL LEVER

6B
FIFE SYMINGTON

BELIEVES.
ON TAXES:

"Half the price of every loaf
of bread you buy goes for taxes
...the Administration promised
us economy in government—but
the budget contains many un-
necessary and expensive items,
grows by leaps and bounds. I
believe we must reject 'rubber
stamp' Congressmen who will
automatically say 'Yes' to any
administrative project, no mat-
ter how socialistically inclined."

ON FARM POLICY:
"T h e Democratic - controlled
De par t m en t of Agriculture
spends half as much money on
administrative work and other
bureaucratic activities as the net
income of all U. S. farmers. I
will fight to relieve the farmer
of oppresive government con-
trols and for a return to a stable
businesslike farm market."

ON THE TWO-PARTY
SYSTEM
For the full and satisfactory

implimentation of our American
form of government, a strong
two-party system is vital. For
this reason, our counties must be
freed from oppressive bosses and
those candidates who "rubber-
stamp" their actions. "The Amer-
ican people must not be reduced
to the level of a regimented
herd."

ON UNEMPLOYMENT:
"Unemployment in my district

is of major concern to me. I do
not believe in regarding people
as mere statistics . . . and if
elected. I will fight to relieve
the situation by encouraging in-
dustry to come to Maryland,
thereby creating more jobs for
our people."

VOTE
SYMINGTON
November 6th

A'-"' "

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About I5-Day Trial Offer!

—is Over five million packages of the
WILLARD TREATMENT have been sold
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex-
cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset
Stomach, Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleep-
lessness, etc., due tb Excess Acid. Ask for
"Wiliard's Message" which fully explains
this home treatment—free---at

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

i.SS OS SI SOS

TURKEYS
FOR SALE

' Broad Breasted, Bronze &

1
 

HENS-10 - 18 lbs.
GOB.-15 - 30 lbs.

si

White!

I BROWER BROS.
Taneytown, Maryland

40

i PHONE: PL 6 - 5484

11116111111111111111111111D11111111M0111=1Ms
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FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING
Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Phone PLymouth 6-4786
OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN

Open week-days 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.
Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to
12 noon and 7 p. m. to 9 p.

R3166628031131808013013861899$91188916601(2031EIESEW

(Political Advertising)

REPUBLICAN PERFORMANCE in County Government
Citizens of Carroll County read in the last two issues of the County newspa

pers

some of the important accomplishments of their County's Government from the

time the last Democrat Board left office in 1934, through 1954—a period of 20 years

—during which a Republican majority of the Commissioners formulated policy and

administered it.

The present two Republican Commissioners, CARR and SAYLOR—both now

seeking re-election—had no direct responsibility for those accomplishments, yet the

pattern of PROGRESS set by their predecessors has been enlarged and extended

by them through arduous effort to keep pace with the ever-increasing demands

of a rapidly expanding population.

During CARR'S service since 1955 the Commissioners have:

1—Completed the New County Office Building, without borrowing to do 
it.

2—Renovated and improved the Court House, County Home, and County Ja
il.

3—Launched the drive for the new Carroll County General Hospital, and con
tributed

$300,000 of county funds towards its construction.

4—Established a County-wide Public Library.

5—Bought and paid for 60 new voting machines.

6—Built the following new SCHOOLS, ADDITIONS, etc.:

(a) North Carroll Senior High, plus a 16-room addition and new gymnasium.

(b) Senior High of 16 rooms, Library and Shop at Mt. Airy.

(c) 34 classroom Elementary and Junior High at Westminster.

(d) 24 classroom Senior High at Uniontown, with gymnasium, cafeteria-audi-

torium, and shops.

(e) 26 new classrooms at Sykesville, to replace 22 High School rooms destroye
d

by fire.

(f) Completely renovated, remodeled and painted Taneytown High School, con
-

verted old auditorium into Library, 1 classroom and cafeteria, and added

2 new music rooms, new offices, and kitchen.

(g)
(h) 3 new classrooms and shop at Robert Moton, in Westminster.

(i) New maintenance Shop and Garage for Board of Education on Junior High

site in Westminster.

(j) William Winchester Elementary of 25 classrooms, library, etc., at Westminster.

(k) Hampstead and Manchester Schools renovated, remodeled and improved, and

Union Bridge, New Windsor completely painted; new heating plants in

Westminster Senior High and New Windsor; also minor improvements,

painting and roof renewal at 3 other schools.

Addition of 4 new classrooms and cafeteria at Taneytown Elementary.

COMMISSIONER SAYLOR participated in all of Items f, g, h, i, j and k,

from 1958 to date.

ALL the above has been completely PAID FOR. In the last 4 years our total

debt for new school construction has been reduced by $1,108,000. From 1950 to

1957 the County borrowed $4,300,000 for School construction, which included the

1950 bond issue approved by the voters. The balance we now owe is $2,147,200,

which is just about the lowest in the State, yet we have kept abreast of the times

and our school facilities are modern, adequate and satisfactory.

CARROLL COUNTY, though, is in no mood to stand still, and the Commissioners

have just authorized the Board of Education to build 20 new Elementary School

classrooms, to be ready next September, and they will be paid for without borrow-

ing or increasing the tax rate on property.

ROADS and PLANNING 1954-1962

98 Miles of New County Roads have been graded and paved, and 140 Miles of Old

Roads Completely Resurfaced.

$471,202 of Federal Roads money, allotted to Carroll County for roads con-

struction from Federal gas taxes, has been either received or assured during the

last 3 years.

(Mr. George A. Grier, Executive Assistant to the Commissioners, experienced

in Roads, Planning and Sanitary Districts, programmed the roads where Federal

Gas Tax revenues were used, and prepared all specifications, enabling the County

to receive its full allotments.

In 1959 a Planning Commission was appointd by the Board, and Mr. Saylor

has served continuously as the County Commissioner Member required by law.

Upon the recommendation of this Planning Commission, under the guidance of Mr.

Grier as Director, as Interim Zoning Ordinance was adopted. Mr. Grier aLso has
directed the efforts of 43 Western Maryland College students in making planning

studies, for the ultimate development of a future land use plan for the County.

He also directed studies, with engineering assistance, resulting in the final draft

of a Major Water and Sewerage Plan for future use by the County.

In view of this PARTIAL RECORD of RESPONSIBLE PERFORMANCE, why

would any citizen, interested in the present and future welfare of Carroll County,

want to terminate the services of two such dedicated and experienced C,ommissionero?

TO ASSURE a CONTINUATION of their EFFICIENT, HONEST and PRO-

GRESSIVE performance, VOTE an November 6th for

EDMUND L. CARR and CHARLES W. SAYLOR
for County Commissioners

(By Authority of Donald M. Smith, Political Agent)

with the purchase of any

NEW HOLLAND

SPREADER

This high-quality Speedway 1/4"

Electric Drill by Thor can be yours

when you buy any New Holland

spreader. Come in now, choose the

spreader that fits your need and

we'll send you this electric drill.

ACT NOW!
THIS OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31st

YINGLING'S IMPLEMENT
SALES AND SERVICE

Gettysburg R. D. 1 Phone I. ittlestown 359-4848

PUBLIC SALE
OF BEEF CATTLE, HOGS, FARM MACHINERY

ANTIQUES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1962

AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

The undersigned Administrator of the Estate of the la
te William

M. Houck, will offer at Public Sale, located one mile from 
Taneytown,

Md., on Uniontown Road, turn right opposite the Eleme
ntary School,

watch for signs, the following:

22 HEAD of GRADE A BEEF CATTLE
(FROM A GOOD BLOOD LINE)

9 cows, 7 heifers, 1 steer, 1 bull, and 4 calves. These are mostl
y

white-face cattle and very fine stock.
HOGS — spotted Poland China sow and seven pigs, 

spotted Poland

China sow, will have pigs by day of sale; 2 white sows, 
will have pigs

in January. Red Boar, about 200 lbs., six hogs, average 
about 150 lbs.

TWO GOOD WORK HORSES.

FARM MACHINERY

H tractor and cultivators, New Ideal manure s
preader, New Ideal

side rake and tetter combined, 13 disc Ontario 
drill (like new), hay

tedder, disc harrow, spring tooth harrow, 2 rollers,
 John Deere trac-

tor plows, wheat cleaner, shovel plow, furrow 
plow, 2 hay loaders,

good horse mower, 2 horse wagon and beds, horse 
corn planter, two

old horse mowers, 2 riding corn plows, old bind
er, spike harrow, two

horse riding plows, 4 good wagons and hay car
riage, steel tire run-

about, corn sheller, 1-horse wagon, platform s
cales, bag truck, 120

gal. gas tank and pump, line shaft and pulley, o
ld hoe drill, 2 double

ladders, oil drums, block and fall, scoop shovel, 
chop chests, grind-

stone, drill press, vice, arrhl, bellows, emery 
grinder, 2 gasoline en-

gines, gasoline motor, good circular saw and fr
ame, new galvanized

roofing, large water trough.
7 ACRES of Growing Corn, about 120 bushels 

of Rye, about 600

bales of Straw, 2 mows of loose Hay, about 90
 barrells of old Corn.

Lots of Lumber of all kinds, lots of fire wood, lots of tools of all

kinds.
ANTIQUES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dry sink, corner cupboard, dove-tailed chest,
 2 drop-leaf tables, lad-

der back rocker, kitchen cupboard, spi
nning wheel chair, 4 night

stands, wash stands, picture frames, old time 
safe, old cradle, trunks,

old churn, rope bed, high chair, gasoline 
lantern, wagon seat, lots of

old harness, iron hog trough, 2 iron kettles,
 5 solid chairs, 4 blanket

chests, flat irons, childs rocker, 3 kitchen stoves, 
2 heater stoves,

round table, kerosene heater, dressers, other chairs, straight and

rockers, clocks, lard press, dishes, pots and 
pans, other articles too

numerous to mention.
14 SHARES of STOCK of The Birnie Trust

 Co. of Taneytown and

mememnemeemecamenamesen8 at

3/4 Share of The First National Bank of 
Taneytown.

CLARENCE L. OHLER, Admnistrator

Terms of sale: CASH.
Lunch rights reserved.
Not responsible for accidents.

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer

CARL HAINES, Clerk. 
10-11-4t

for Prompt
Our Route

and Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery, Call

Salesman, "BOB" FLICKINGER.
PHONE: PL 6-4671

1-18-tf

(Political Advertising)

ELECT a PROVED ADMINISTRATOR

as County Commissioner

RAYMOND J. PERRY has been 
successful in the operation

of his own business, yet has found 
time to serve in many civic

organizations, and as MAYOR of T
ANEYTOWN continuously for

the past 11 years. Some of the highlights of tha
t service are:

Modernized Street Lighting; New Sanit
ary Sewer System; Parking

Meters; New Memorial Park with buildi
ngs; New Water Tower and

expanded Water System; Streets exp
anded and Surfaced; City

limits extended; Safety Program; Mod
ern Bookkeeping methods

adopted; Sponsored numerous Ordinances in 
interest of Health and

Community Betterment; and all this w
ithout excess taxes.

THESE ACHIEVEMENTS attest to his 
qualifications to serve

and be a GOOD COUNTY COMMIS
SIONER. One of his Council

Associates for many years describes him as an 
Administrator

who is for "Progress tempered with 
Frugality." Such qualities

indicate Competence, with Safety.

ELECT PERRY as one of your County 
Commissioners on

November 6tii.

(By authority of Donald M. Smith, 
Political Agent)
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Frank Small, Jr
Able

Honest
Experienced

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

FOR
GOVERNOR

Frank Small, Jr., is amply qualified to be Governor of Maryland.

A farm background, success in business and years of service to the

people of Maryland as Prince Georges County Commissioner, Mem-

ber of the House of Delegates, Maryland Commissioner of Motor

Vehicles, Member and Chairman of the State Racing Commission

and U. S. Congressman from the 45th District. In his private and

public careers, Mr. Small has an impeccable record of honesty and

devotion to duty. Mr. Small is married and has two children and

eleven grandchildren. He is a member of the Episcopal Church.

Restore Integrity to State Government
Elect Frank Small, Jr. Nov. 6

Authority Small for Governor Committee,
Carlton E. Pyles. T-eaaaneaa.

, c -
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Bible Material: Psalm 19:7-11 ,119:3340: Acts 8:23-38; II Timothy3:14-17; II Peter 1:16-21.
Devotional Reading: Psalm 19:7-14.

The Bible
Lesson for November 4, 1962

w HY the Bible? Some one
might think that the Chris-

tian religion has a Bible just to
keep up with the procession; for
every religion in the world that

has as many as
a million mem-
bers, has a Bible
of some kind, and
Christianity would
be very odd if it
did not. But this
is not the reason
we have a Bible.
Is this the rea-
son—that God can
speak to man

only in a written Word? Not at
all. Did you ever stop to think
that the whole Bible was written
by persons who did not have a
whole Bible? In fact, a great deal
of the Bible is devoted to accounts
of how God has been found in
other ways as well as in the Bible.
Is the reason for the Bible our
need of a book of rules? No, the
Bible itself does contain a few
rules, but nearly every page of
it is something else besides rules.
Inspired •
One reason the church cherishes

the Bible is because we believe it
to be inspired by God himself.
This does not mean that God dic-
tated the various books of the
Bible, certainly not in English.
What we do mean is that God was
at work in the entire process by
which the Bible has come down
to us. You would cherish every
letter of one you love; if your
loved one was (for instance) a
teacher of art, you would no doubt
be glad to have pictures or sculp-
ture done by her pupils. Perhaps
your friend the teacher did not
paint this picture herself, but you
can tell it must have been done
by one of her pupils. "It looks
like her," you say. In the same
way, God did not hold the pen
for the writers of the Bible; but
persons who have assuredly
known God, have through the
ages recognized the unmistakable
m2rks of God's thought and ac-
tion here. It is as difficult
"prove" the inspiration of Scrip-
ture as to prove that Mozart was
a great musician. But both the Bi-
ble and the music can be studied.
Out of the study comes apprecia-
tion, and out of the appreciation
grows the conviction of inspira-
tion. •

Dr. Foreman

You can put up a shack on des-
ert sands or at the edge of the
swamp. But if what you want to
erect is a skyscraper or a cathe-
dral, you have to look for solid
rock foundations.

So when you are building a life,
as Jesus said, you need to build
it on a rock, not on sand. We feel
the need of a court of last resort,
a Judge above all judges. We need
an accurate compass, we need a
dependable light, a map with
roads plainly marked. Now the
Bible is all of these things, and
people who have discovered its
value have used such words as
these about it. For the Protestant
Christian of every kind, in spite
of all our smaller or greater dif-
ferences, the Bible stands as the
supreme authority, even above
the church. We do not find codes
of rules here; we find living men
and women who had authentically
known God. In their life-experi-
ences and in their reflections and
conclusions, we find again the
will of God for ourselves.

Some treasured heirlooms are
valued highly because they arc
irreplaceable. So the Bible is 11-
valuable, because it is unique.
Most books answer some ques-
tions, the Bible answers the cen-
tral questions. The Bible gives us
the answers we do not find else-
where. The Bible speaks to our
most agonized questionings, our
most insatiable quests. What is
my destiny, as a human being?
Am I a kind of accident, along
with other human beings, or are
we all part of the plan of God?
How can I, poor, sick as I ani,
come to terms with the high
God? What is God like? What
can I believe about Him, :Ind
what does he want me to do?
When I come to the inevitable
end of this life, and face the le
dark doorway, the last tollqtlte,
what lies beyond? When I ssir I
at the graveside of a loved out,
must I stand forever alone? Volei.t
I look into the vast reaches ef
space to the galaxies receding
ever beyond our reach, do I 11.nd
there only mindless energy or do
I dare to see above all, above r.l!,
infinite and eternal love? The
Bible and the Bible alone gives
us the answers to such questions.
(Based on outlines copyrighted bythe Division of Christian Educatiot...National Council of the Churches ofChrist in the U. S. A. Released byCommunity Press Service.)

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meetson the 3rd Monday in each month atthe Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; let Vice-Pres.,Frank Dunham; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, WilliamT. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets2nd Monday of each month in theFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thruMarch at 7:30 p.m., President, JohnPerry; Vice President, Howard Welty;Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-cial Secretary, Kenneth Houck; Trea-surer, Stanley King; Trustees, DavidSmeak, Norville Welty, Birnie Staley,Meredith Gross and Charles Look-ingbill; Chief, Wilbur Miller. Jr.
rk. American Legion — Reason-SniderPoet No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the LegionHome. All service men welcomedCommander, Paul Rodkey : AdjutantClarence Harner; Finance Officer, Stan-ley King; Service Officer, Neal Powell.
eonoesiey Valley Memorial Pont 6918, Har-ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues-day of each rrocth in the V.F.W. Hall,Harney, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over-holtzer; Adjutant, Raymond Clabaugh;Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.
The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets thesecond Thursday of each month atSharrer's Restaurant. President, DeanNusbaum; First Vice President, RobertBowers; 2nd Vice President, JohnReever; Secretary, George Fream;Treasurer, Dean Brown.

— —
Reason-Snider Unit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at 8 p. m., at the PostHome. Pres., Bernice Rodkey; 1st VicePres., Catherine Shank; 2nd VicePres., Betty Jane Houck; Sec., LoisWetzel; Treasurer, Mae Long; His-torian, Irene Unger; Sergeant at Arms,Margaret Ritenoar; Color Bearers,Catherine Myers and Marie Ott; Chap-lin, Regina Foreman.

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory for thepublic information it carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

HANOVER
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

111=0:236£:202:0130::=3$4=0130131:(130::rat

E. B. GETMAN
Paint and Sporting Goods

Painting and Paper Hanging
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
Littlestown - Hanover Road

Dial 359 - 5525
013.10:381130130/2=0:2=5113)SUMMI(13

1330:39£131=130MCM33:0=33:0223:32304:31t

MYERS MEMORIALS
Superior Memorial

Craftsmanship
Telephone: ME 2 - 3151

261 Third St., HAN6VER, PA,

0213=311(210130=2:38£:20/1301M138EUXU.1102

402:361IZO:235£33=31til38=130139XMOMOUE

Luminal Paints
JOHN S. THOMAN

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
Cor. Frederick & Centennial Ave.

ME 7 - 6113

tatitlICII*1111UtOttlialariklat

IlEttAatal24122311130:1014143SEUM11142:30:20220.13

NEEL'S
Fashions of Distinction

58 Frederick St., Ph. ME 3 - 4145

t20:233:3=3$1130:102:3:1=0:202:X=01:10=0

:23SEt1=02133:3=10133:12:3:1223=3:180130:20
Beauty Culture

A Well Paying Career
Beginners and Advanced Courses

DAY or NIGHT CLASSES
PEG HORN'S SCHOOL

OF BEAUTY
17 Center Square. Ph. ME 7 - 1088

grfiCf.:201010:20133SEWSEUMI33:33:0220220n

lielt=0:13:010220:20:23013:1130143=013013
HEALTH FOOD STORE
Diabetic and Low Calorie Foods

Allergy and Salt Free Foods

Natural Foods—Vitamins

143 Baltimore St. Ph. ME 7 - 7230
:202:=0110130=M:3=3!1130:238£223320:=

ri1:133113:3320:20UOUX:13=02:02:02:02t

MENCHEY MUSIC SERVICE
430 Carlisle St. Ph. 637 - 2185
"Menchey Mean.; 1k4eQi,•"

02:3SEMISEMS:MUISMIMSE130:1013=1£22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary on
the personal estate of

ERNEST J. PARKER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the

' same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated to the subscriber,
on or before the 22nd day of May,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said
estate.

Given under my hand this 16th day
of October, 1962.

MILDRED E. PARKER,
Rt. #1, Taneytown, Md.

Ex'rx of the estate of said Dec'd.
10-18-5t

OF HOGS, SHEEP, FARM MACHINERY, HAY,
STRAW, CORN, BARLEY, CLOVER SEED

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1962
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M. SHARP

The undersigned having rented farm will offer at Public Sale, lo-cated 3% miles from Taneytown, Md., on Taneytown and LittlestownRoad to Teeter Road, turn left to first lane on right, watch for signs.Will offer the following;
HOGS

Landrace boar, purebred; 9 sows will farrow about January, twoBerkshire sows, one Hampshire sow, all have pigs, two Berkshiresows, one spotted Poland China sow, one Landrace sow, all due by dayof sale; 11 Landrace hogs, about 100 to 150 lbs.; 38 Landrace shoats,averaging about 50 to 75 lbs.

SHEEP
Buck, also Beagle dog, 2 dog boxes.

MACHINERY
CHEVROLET DUMP TRUCK, 1951; 1944 6 cyl. Massey-Harristractor, Massey Harris 20-tractor and cultivators, New Idea #12tractor manure spreader, 4-section John Deere section tooth harrow,new Idea trailer mower, New Idea side rake and tedder, cultipacker,lime sower, Twin Draulie field spray, Massey-Harris tractor cornplanter, Massey Harris manure loader, New Holland wagon and bed,hammer mill, 30-ft. 6-in. belt, John Deere 10-disc drill, Allis Chal-mers combine, New Holland #66 baler, corn sheller, Massey-Harriselevator, home-made R. T. wagon and bed, John Deere 2 bottom 14 in.tractor plows, Massey-Harris 28-disc Harrow, International cut awaydisc harrow, David Bradley garden tractor mower and cultivators,hay tedder, ensilage cutter and pipe, spike harrow, loading chute,calf crate, two iron gate frames, cow hoof trimmer chute, two calfcreeper sheds, iron hog troughs, 2 hog water fountains, cow chains,stock clippers, rope holster, (2 cattle show stickers), show halters,cattle chains and numbers, bull strapper tattoo set, cattle oiler, bar-ley cooker, forks, shovels, 2 wagon tires, 6x16, spray pump, drink-ing cups, drag, roll of hog wire, bob sled, Other articles not mentioned.

GEORGE L. HARNER, Owner
TERMS of SALE: CASH.

20 Ewes and one

Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch rights.
GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer
CARL Haines, Clerk

RIDING HORSE and COLT
Western Saddle and Bridle

Chevrolet Horse Van

Stock from SALLEY'S BARBER SHOP consisting of: men's cloth-ing, ladies clothing, shoes, boots, etc.

11-1-3t

There is no substitute for experience

RE-ELECT

Edmund L.

CARR
Republican Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

POLICY — To keep fast-growing
Carrbll County on its present "pay-
as-we-go" basis with minimum in-
debtedness.

GENERAL ELECTION— November 6, 1962
Authority of Candidate 10-25-2t
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PhoneTeeter Gottyaburr
EDgewood
4-316$

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PAIL

48161191,31808i8i8M03e8091868088181E1a8t8M816160836099188801018881816468811Aut

New Brick_3-Bedroom Ranch-Type Homes
IN TANEYTOWN

Several To Choose From
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

J. S. Clagett
REAL ESTATE

Phone: PL 6 - 6519 — Taneytown, Md.

181131818191819191818190E181818101018181819KOWN

10-12-tf

STILL TARGET

Shooting Match
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

PRIZES — Turkeys, Hams
ONLY 12 GA. GUNS USED

Shells Furnished
TANEYTOWN ROD and GUN CLUB

V2 Mile East of Taneytown, on Mill Road

MEET SENATOR EDWARD 0. WEANT, JR., SENATELEGISLATOR OF 1962
Senator Edward 0. Weant, Jr., a lifelong resident of Carroll Countyand son of the late Edward 0. and Virginia S. Weant, was graduated frontWestminster Elementary School, St. James' Preparatory School, Wester'sMaryland College and attended Harvard Graduate School of BusineeaAdministration prior to entering the Military Service.

At his law office Senator Weant considersmany problems, both legal and legislative. Even so,he is never too busy to talk with his constitutents.

to this position. Ed is a member of the VeteransPast Commander of the American Legion.
The Senator, his wife and two young sons are Episcopalians. He is nowa Vestryman of the Ascension Episcopal Church and has served as Juniorand Senior Warden.
Ed passed the Maryland State Bar Examination in 1949 and wasadmitted to practice of law before the Court of Appeals in 1949. In a fewshort years, he won the admiration and respect of the legal profession forhis outstanding abilities as a lawyer. He is a partner in the law firm ofBrown and Weant and is a member of the American Bar Association, Mary-land Bar Association and Carroll County Bar Association. For two yearshe served as President of the Carroll County Bar Association.He was elected to the Maryland State Senate in 1958. During his fouryears as a Senator, he has drafted, introduced and supported legislatioaof local and state-wide significance. In addition to practicing law in West-minster and serving his local constituents, he fulfills his state-wide obliga-tions by working the year around on such committees as the Committee a&Taxation and Fiscal Matters, Elections Laws and Condemnation Laws.Ed's service to his Countyhas not been limited to passageof laws and serving on commit-

tees, but he has prevented the
loss of the education scholar-ships to Western Maryland Col-lege which were threatened by
proposed legislation in 1961.
His efforts in this field pre-served the district scholarshipswhereby deserving young Car-roll Countians may be offeredthe opportunity of furtheringtheir education.

Early in his freshman term,Senator Weant was appointedVice Chairman of the powerfulSenate Judicial ProceedingsCommittee. He was chairman ofsuch important committees asthe Committee an the Reorgani-zation of the Court of Appeals,Committee on Potomac RiverCompact, Committee on LocalHighway Needs and PrisonCommittee.
In addition, Ed Weant hasserved as Vice Chairman of theVeterans and Civil DefenseCommittee and as a member ofsuch committees as Agriculturaland Natural Resources, JointCommittee on Investigation andthe Milk Control Committee.Senator Weant has also foundtime to report to his constitu-ents weekly by press and radio,on the news which developed during the sessionsAssembly.

Senator Weant is experienced in managing a Carroll County farm andknows the farm problems. He is an officer and director of several CarrollCounty businesses. Ed Weant has taught Business Law at Western Mary-land College, is past President of the Westminster Chamber of Commerte,has headed many fund drives, including the Red Cross and Cancer. He isnow Vice President of the Carroll County Foundation. He is also a pastChairman of the Carroll County Welfare Board and former Chairman ofRed Cross and Cancer Drives.

The Senator
at their home
he has always

In 1942 Ed enlistesi
as a Private in ths
United States Army.
His qualifications of
leadership resulted in
his acceptance is
Officers Candidate
School where he was
commissioned in 1943.
He served 15 months
overseas in the mid-
Pacific area as a
Troop Commander.
He was awarded sev-
eral medals and his
company received ths
Meritorious Service
Unit Plaque, after
which he was dis-
charged from active
duty in 1946 as a
Captain and joined
the Reserve. He was
then asked to become
Government Appeal
Agent in the Selec-
tive Service System.
He still gives his time

of Foreign Wars and a

and his family together
in Westminster where
resided.

of the Maryland General

Ed Weant, always interested in civic and charitableaffairs, is shown here opening the last Poppy Drive.

You often see Ed Weant's name associated with state-wide legislationbecause of his realization that he, as a member of the State Legislature,has a duty to serve, not only the people of his County, but also the citizensof the State.
For his outstanding work in the Senate in 1962, Ed Weant was selectedSenate Legislator of the year.
On this record Senator Weant is running for re-election to the StateSenate for Carroll County.

•• •• ••• ******** **** •••••• • ••• *******

Card Party
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1

8:00 P. M.

Taneytown High School Auditorium

Sponsored by

Jr. - Sr. P.-T.A.
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reFirgALIE
GUNS

A very large selection of good

Used Guns

DEVILBISS

GUN SHOP
Route 2

TANEYTOWN, MD.

11-1-5t.

iteimmeammlammagema

SHOES NEED REPAIR?

FOR PICK-UP and DELIVERY

SERVICE

DIAL 756-4671

(5 miles radius of Taneytown)

11-1-2t

APPLES
Pick scattered fruit off tree or

pick up good drops that fell on

heavy grass.

75c BUSHEL

Red York or Rome Beauty

CIDER
5 gal. for $2.00

in your container

Time now to get your winter.
barrel at our special price.

MT. OLIVE ORCHARD

Lane entrance opposite Edge-
wood Brethren Church, 4 miles
S. W. of New Windsor on
Route 31.

11-1-2t

EE S ON TSU V ---
Well,  not literally! But we do hope you will watch the election

specials on C. B. S. And when you see the commercials, think of

us and the services we have to offer.

C. B. S. NEWS
with anchor man, Walter Cronkite

"ELECTION PREVIEW"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
3:00 P. M. CHANNEL 2

5:00 P. M. CHANNEL 9

Local, State and National Election Returns

ELECTION NIGHT, NOVEMBER 6

CHANNELS 2 and 9

"WHAT THE ELECTION MEANS"

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7, 7:30- Channel 2 and 9

Sponsored by the Association of Life Underwriters

YOUR LOCAL MEMBERS ARE:

JAMES H. FAIR
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

ARTHUR W. GARVIN, JR.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE CO.

J. ALFRED HELTEBRIDLE
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

• "COSNIES"
* TOY SALL

NEW-POPEYE
PRESTO PAINTS

No brush or
water! Paint
PoPeye comi cs.
$2.00 VALUE

HASBRO "COTTON
CANDY MACHINE"

87Spins real
cz....-cy like e. •

ci
115.00 V ALUE

STEEL TABLE IRONING
BOARD SET

3.37cover, electric
Iron pad and

Iron that's
SAFE. $5.00 VALUE

16-FAVOR I TES-- G I VE
A SHOW PROJECTORS

112 Color
slides--Yogi
Bear, 3-Stooges,
etc. $5.00 VALUE

.57

SAVE! 1.'"e !74VE IT--
"ETCv-,f,-SYETCH"

Turn knobs, it•ri "NT
letters, prz- • 440
tures, etc.
FUN! $3.95 VALUE

ON TV--VIDEO
VILLAGE GAME

Dice cage,
jail, bridges 1.94shop..
18" x 13". 43,00 VALUE

DON'T RISK A COLD-
TREAT IT EARLY!

It takes just ONE HOUR to use BQ

+6. At first signs of sniffles, watery

eyes, sore throat take 3 doses of BQ
+6 tablets 1/2 hour apart. IN ONE
MORE HOUR, happy results or your

69e back at any drug store. N 0 W
at The Taneytown Pharmacy.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Getting up nights, burning, frequent

or scanty flow, leg pains, or backache

may be warning of functional kidney

disorders-"Danger Ahead". Help

nature eliminate excess acids and
other wastes. Increase kidney output

with BUKETS. Your 39c back at any
drug store in 4 DAYS if not pleased.

NOW at The Taneytown Pharmacy.

1=========2

PULL LEVER 17A

ROBERT J. COOKE
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE'S ATTORNEY

OF CARROLL COUNTY

EDUCATION: Princeton Univ., Northwestern Univ., Mt. S
t. Mary's

Emmitsburg, Loyola, l'hB., Univ. of Md. Law School, LL.B.

MILITARY: 5 yrs. active duty in Navy. Entered as appren
tice sea-

man, 1943. Served W.W.II until 1946; separated 194
6 as Lt. Jg.,

recalled Korean Conflict 1952-54 Reserve until 1961 -di
scharged as

Lt. having completed military Obligation.

EXPERIENCE: Excellent legal apprenticeship with Ralph
 G. Hoff-

man, Attorney, 1956-61. Private practice 1961 to date. 
Member local

education committee, Md. Bar Assn. President, Car
roll County Bar

Assn., Sec'y., 1957-60. Admitted to practice before
 Supreme Court

of U. S. ..Varied trial experience from lowest M
d. court to Court of

Appeals.

Age 37, parent, active and interested in communi
ty civic and charit-

able affairs.

0... 000 • ...0 • •

-By Authority of Candidate.
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ROAST TURKEY AND OYSTER
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)

Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

HARNEY, MD.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1962

1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

Suppers to go

ADULTS $1:50

Cake Table

CHILDREN 75c

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

0. 0. .......

11-1-2t

*440 • .000 O. .....a...........

'

SAVE two ways-low, low prices
and S & H Green Stamps at the
Taneytown Pharmacy ---Shop today
and stock up on the money-saving
values .-- Depend on us for the
latest items at the lowest prices

$4.95 STAR-FLYTE HEATING PADS $3.95

$1.75 Clinical THERMOMETERS Special $1.29 ea.

Prak-T-Kal VAPORIZERS (8-hour operation) $6.95

980 J and J Micrin oral ANTISEPTIC-full pt. 980

(With Free 490 Tooth Brush)

$2.00 size Tussy Wind & .49 Norwich 5 gr. Aspirin

Weather Lotion . . $1.00 100's . . . 2 for 690

FREE-24 Upjohn chew-
ables with 100 UNICAPS
at Regular Price $3.11 

Compoz tablets for
TENSION-30's .. $1.98

FREE - Tease and Curl
Comb with each purchase
of Regular size of Helene
Curtis Spray net at $1.35

980 Dermassage skin
lotion (170 off) . . 810

FREE - 30-day supply
Squibb Vigran capsules
with pur. of 100. . $2.98

FREE - Hair Brush with
each purchase of Bryl-
cream-at reg. price 980

$1.00 Evening in Paris DEODORANT. .. 2 for $1.00

(Choice of cream-stick or roll on)

FREE - Hair Setting Lotion with each purchase of

Breck SHAMPOO at regular price of $1.00

Glamorize your hair with Nestle's Streaks and Tips -

choice of 10 glamorous colors   81.00 ea.

NEW Hazel Bishop's CONTINENTAL Lip Sticks $1.00

750 Woodbury I Try TACKLE for acne

All Purpose Cream oily skin or blackheads

Only 580 $1.50

Amy Merle Luxurious bubble bath - Cream rinse or

Shampoo - full quart - your choice. . . . only 980

Box of 50-THRIFTY FIFTY Christmas Cards-$1.

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
7 York Street, - TANEYTOWN, MD.

OPEN NITES EXCEPT TUES. and THURS.

1
1
1

HAVE YOU JUST

ARRIVED
If you ore moving to our city (or already
have) - let us provide you with your banking
needs, and the kind of information that will

help you feel at home.

We invite you to come in.

The Btrnie Trust Company
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

TANEYTOWN, MD.

:13011352=01:1130231E:201:2013312:=1331=0:102202201:23EianillaMMIZO:32(130.2:
1181:101$11=
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As good old Mr. Wilson says:
"There's nothing quite like
having money in the bank!"

Zr
311

a

40.

A

matiasamEnowsumuatosatownwastautatououomiumnamasurevetyk

(Jay North, star of Screen Gems' "Dennis the Menace," on CBS-TV)

WE INVITE YOU TO SAVE REGULARLY WITH US

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Week - End Specials
DOUBLE STAMPS CAMPBELLS

On Your Order of $7.50 or
more, this week at

DOU6HERTY'S

(TOBACCO NOT INCLUDED)

Name  

Address  

This offer expires Saturday

night, November 3.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SWEET CLOVER

OLIVES

Tomato Soup 10c

LEADWAY BARTLETT

PEARS 3for 89c

PICNIC ICC HAMS 33c

PINK BEAUTY

65c lb. 
SALMON

35c

63c

Custom
MEAT curriNG

Ready for the Freezer

11111111M1141111,11011/11101141•11111.1111111101111m

r'RUIT - FRUIT - FRUIT •:
24-1b. bag 5-lb. bag 5-lb. bag

!APPLES - ORANGES - GRAPEFRUIT
1

(YOUR CHOICE)

P.. 350 bag I

1 3 bags $1.00
11111=01111=111111111111=1414111111101111111111111M11=11111010

DOUGHERTY'S Supereffe
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Ph. PL6-6226 We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS
Reindollar Bros. O. Co.
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WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. WILSON HARDER

There is a great deal of dis-
cussion over cutting income
taxes. The nation's independent
businessmen, voting through
the National Association of In-
dependent Business, has point-
ed out many times present sys-
tem is paralyzing expansion
of independent business.

* * *
No o ne

seems to dis-
agree with
this view-
point. Yet,
such respect-
ed men as
the venerable
Sen. Harry
Byrd oppos-
es tax cuts.
The question
Is why? C. W. Harder

* * *
Sen. Byrd as well as many

others, are undoubtedly be-
coming more and more alarm-
ed over the new dogma
preached by the bureaucrats
which seems to run "Ask not
what your government can do
to cut expenses; rather ask
what you can do to pay more
to support more bureaucrats
in a bigger and better style."

* 5 *
If the nation is going to avert

complete bankruptcy, Congress
must it appears, take over full
powers of government employ-
ment.

* * *
Rep. Richard Poff points out

that the federal civilian em-
ployment is now up to 21/4 mil-
lion, an increase of 213.000 in
two years with 46,000 more fed-
eral jobs asked.

* 5 *
What do all these people doto justify their salaries. That

seems a mystery to Rep. Poff.* 5*
He refers to an Agriculture

Dept. press release in which
it is reported "when a to-
mato is dropped on a hard
® National Federation of Independent BOO:less

surface, it will be damaged
more than if dropped on foam
rubber." The report further
stated a tomato is dropped two
or three times is injured even
more. Presumably these re-
searchers will study egg drop-
ping when they figure way to
drop an egg more than once."

* * *
No one knows how much this

idiotic piece of "Information"
cost the taxpayers, in bureau
chief's time, in stenographic
and mimeographing labor, in
mailing and postage costs.* * *
Then there is the case report-

ed to Congress of a Federal
Trade Commission mental wiz-
ard ordering a southern cloth-
Mg manufacturer to quit using
trade name "Red Fox" because
FTC could find no red fox fur
in the cotton garments.

* * *
And Rep. John Rooney hadan interesting conversation

with Thomas Estes, U.S. Em-bassador to Upper Volta. TheState Dept. is spending $635,000
on a building program in the
town of Ouagadougou, popula-tion 65,000 natives, 16 Ameri-cans, Rep. Rooney said "youmust make quite an impact onthat town, then when we addin foreign aid and the USIA,I guess they really know the
Americans are in town. "Mr.
Estes replied. "Our principal
job there in addition to carrying
out such instructions as the
State Dept. sends us is to main-
tain the American presence."

* * *
This is a tiny fragmentary

report on where the money
goes. It goes for people bounc-
ing tomatoes, looking for fox
fur in overalls, building lavish
State Dept. offices in jungles.

* 5 *
In 1775 people revolted against

taxation by tyrants. Perhapstime has come to revolt against
taxation by psychos.

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE NOV. 6
for

William B. Dulany
Democratic Candidate For

House of Delegates
Practicing Attorney for

9 years.
Active in Civic and

Charitable Affairs:-
Born and Educated in

Carroll County.
Churchman, Veteran,

Parent.
General Election Nov 6, 1962.

ss,

Elect BILL DULANY To The House Of Delegates
10-25-2t

(Authority of the Candidate)

•

RE-ELECT

FRANCIS J. CRAWFORD
Now Serving You As

County Commissioner
of Carroll County

Your Continued Support in the
General Election November 6th
Will Be Greatly Appreciated.

(Political Advertisement)

MAKE AMERICA

STRONG

ELECT CLARENCE D.

LONG
TO U.S.

CONGRESS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

Authority: C. W. Sharp, Treasurer

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CARROLL RECORD, TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Banking Conference
To Be Held In Ballo.
A. Leroy Nichols, president of

the Maryland Bankers Associa-
tion and president of the Nico-
demus National Bank, Hagers-
town, has announced that a
statewide bank management op-
erations conference will be held
in Baltimore on November 29.
Headquarters will be at the Lord
Baltimore Hotel.
The meeting will he divided

into two sessions. John P. Sip-
pel, chairman of the state bank-
ers association's bank manage-
ment committee, will be in
charge of the morning manage
ment program. Mr. Sippel is
president of the Citizens Nation-
al Bank, Laurel.
Program speakers at tht.

morning session will be William
0. Foulke, president of the Prov-
ident Tradesmens Bank and
Trust Company, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; and Charles A.
Agemian, controller general of
the Chase Manhattan Bank,
New York city. R. Austin Tya-
ings, vice president of the Union
Trust Company of Maryland.
Baltimore, will act as moderator
of a loan and investment panel.
Panel members will be Charles
E. Kinsey, vice president of the
Union Trust Company of Mary-
land, Baltimore, and Nicholas F.
Mueller, vice president of the
Maryland National Bank, Balti-
more.
The afternoon program will

be devoted to bank operations.
Charles R. Reedier, Jr., chair-
man of the organization's bank
operations committee, will be
in charge of this session. Mr
Reecher is cashier of the Nico-
demus National Bank, Hagers-
town. Program speaker will be
Robert O'Gardy, chief auditor of
the .Mellon National Bank and
Trust Company, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Denton A. Fuller,
president of the Liberty Trust
Company, Cumberland, will mod-
erate a panel on automation.
Panel members will be Leonard
G. Getschel, vice president of
the Mercantile-Safe Deposit and
Trust Company, Baltimore;
Gunther B. Schmidt, .Jr., assist-
and secretary-assistant treasur-

er of the Equitable Trust Corn:
pany, Baltimore; John P.
Hasenei, assistant secretary-as-
sistant treasurer of the Union
Trust Company of Maryland.
Baltimore; Harry R. Obley,
staff assistant of the data cen-
ter, Mellon National Bank and
Trust Company, Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania; and Richard M.
Gjerulff, R. C. A. Service Center,
Washington, D. C.
Bankers from all sections of

the state are expected to attend

the conference.

Army PFC Lawrence H. Aus-
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
C. Austin, Route 4, Sykesville,
is a member of the 1st Battle
Group, 381h Infantry which was
airlifted from Fort Benning, Ga.,
Oct. 15 for a six-month tour of
duty in Germany.
The movement of the battle

group to Germany is under the
Army's new rotation system,
ROTA PLAN. The system is de

signed to expedite the movement
of troops between the two con-
tinents. Under ROTAPLAN, bat-
tle group-size combat units will
be stationed in Europe for six
months and in the U. S. for 18
to 36 months.

Austin, an assistant machine-
gunner in the group's Company
B. entered the Army in July
1961 and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.
The 18-year-old soldier attend-

ed Sykesville High School.
.W.ded.••••#~0~#4,4NeeMee#41,1Nt####MI#W#41t #####4,1~0~#~11~1•##••••#•••••••

.FOR 
GOOD, HONEST, PROGRESSIVE

and SOUND GOVERNMENT

VOTE FOR

RALPH D. BOWMAN
Democratic Candidate For

County Commissioner
YOUR VOTE and SUPPORT WILL

10 II-It

BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED
In The General Election Nov. 6, 1962

(Authority of Candidate)

•,..~.~M4*~~4~~^~4~(PIP#44MMINJIMe•••t**41-eMSMIPIM40,41144~.0.

VOTE FOR THE
DEMOCRAT

FOR GOVERNOR

RE-ELECT

J. 1YIILLARD TAWES

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT
LARGE

ELECT

CARLTON R. SICKLES

PULL Lever 14 A And

VOTE FOR

Horace S. Brauning, Sr.
As Your Democratic Representative For

County Commissioner
OF CARROLL COUNTY

INTERESTED In FAIR And SQUARE
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

And
ITS PROGRESS

YOUR VOTE and SUPPORT WILL
BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED

In The General Election Nov. 6, 1962

(Political Advertising)

STATE AND CARROLL COUNTY
CANDIDATES ON NOV. 6th

FOR U. S. SENATE

ELIfCT

DANIEL B. -8REKSTER

FOR COMPTROLLER

RE-ELECT

LOUIS L. GOLDSTEIN

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ELECT

Horace S.
BRAUNING Sr.

Farmer
Real Estate

ELECT

Ralph D.

BOWMAN
Businessman

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
STATE SENATOR

•

RE-ELECT

Francis J.

CRAWFORD
Farmer

RE-ELECT: Edward 0.. Weant, Jr.
Attorney

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

ELECT: William B. Dulany
Attorney

RE-ELECT: Wilbur W. Magill
Businessman & Insurance

RE-ELECT: Thomas R. O'Farrell
Insurance & Auctioneer

ELECT: Randall G. Spoerlein
Farmer, Mayor & Former Delegate

THE ELECTION OF THESE
WILL INSURE AN EFFICIENT,
NATIVE ADMINISTRATION

FOR 2Nb. DIST.
CONGRESSMAN

ELECT

CLARENCE D. LONG

FOR ATTY. GENERAL

ELECT

THOMAS B. FINAN

LAW ENFORCEMENT
ELECT . ELECT

Ese

Glenn B.
MARKLE

SHERIFF
Salesman

Former St. Trooper

Robert J.
COOKE
STATE'S
ATTORNEY

Attorney

FOR COUNTY GOVERNMENT
COUNTY TREASURER

ELECT: Oscar W. Barber
Farmer—Real Estate

CLERK OF COURT
RE-ELECT: G. Bucher John

Surveyor—Farmer

SURVEYOR
ELECT: John M. Reever

REGISTER OF WILLS
ELECT: William R. Martin

Auctioneer—Businessman

JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT
ELECT: Elmer E. Frock

Farmer—Businessman
RE-ELECT: H. Walter Miller

Farmer
ELECT: Arthur W. Myers

Retired Carrier—Real Estate

CANDIDATES ON NOV. 6,
INTELLIGENT AND IMAGI-
FOR CARROLL COUNTY.

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET!
Authority: Raymond A. Crimes

Treasurer

•

10-25-2t

(Political Advertisement)

RE-ELECT

Wilbur W. Magin
LEVER 10 A

As Your Democratic Candidate
To The

House oi Delegates
From Carroll County

Your Vote and Support Will
Be Greatly Appreciated

General Election - Nov. 6, 1962

"Progress With Economu"

VOTE FOR

Randall G: Spoerlein

House of Delegates
Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated

• Dairy Farmer
• State President of Maryland Farm Bureau for two terms
• Received Special Citation by University of Maryland forPromoting the Development of Agriculture
• Director of the Westminster Trust Company
• Supervisor of Carroll County Soil Conservation District
• An Active Member of the Edgewood Brethren Church
• Mayor of New Windsor & Active in Community Affairs• Director of Carroll County General Hospital
• Believe in Keeping a Watchful eye on the Rising Cost ofGovernment at all Levels

10-11-4t (Authority of Candidate)

#11e,•••#

VOTERS OF CARROLL COUNTY
RE-ELECT

State Senator EDWARD 0. WEANT, Jr.
on November 6

Examine and Compare the record of THIS
Candidate:
EDUCATION:

Western Maryland College, Bachelor of Arts
Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration
University of Maryland Law School, Bachelor of Laws

MILITARY:
1942 Entered U. S. Army as a Private
Served 15 months overseas in the mid-Pacific asTroop Commander
1946 Honorably discharged as a Captain

CHURCHMAN:
Episcopalian
Served as Senior and Junior Warden in his ChurchAt present is a member of the Vestry

CIVIC:
Past President Westminster Chamber of CommerceVice President Carroll County Chapter NationalChairman Former Red Cross and Cancer DrivesFoundation

LEGAL EXPERIENCE:
Passed Maryland State Bar Examination in 1949Practiced law in Carroll County since that timeMember of the Carroll County, Maryland andAmerican Bar Associations

FARM AND BUSINESS:
Has managed own farm
Taught Business Law at Western Maryland CollegeAdvisor and Director of some Carroll Countybusinesses

LEGISLATIVE:
Elected to Maryland State Senate 1958
Appointed CHAIRMAN of such important
as:

Reorganization of Court of Appeals
Potomac River Compact

Local Highway Needs
Made Vice-Chairman of Powerful Judicial
committee early in freshman year.

Member of such Committees as Taxation
Matters, Condemnation Laws. Election
Control, Scholarship, etc.

ELECTED LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR OF THE MARY-
LAND SENATE FOR 1962 FOR HIS OUTSTANDING

WORK IN THIS BODY

Committees

Proceedings

, and Fiscal
Laws, Milk

A man of ACTION.
A man who gets things DONE.

Re-Elect Senator ED WEANT
(Authority R. G. Hoffman, Treas.)Iii

:••••••41*****41~,(1~••••••••••••••••steNtell
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GENERAL ELECTION

Tuesday, November 6, 1962

Write-in
Candidates

IllimummommommomMONIMI*

QUESTIONS Pr

OFFICES Pr

sINWES

Democratic Candidates

LINE A iur
Republican Candidates

LINE B
Judicial CandidatesCandidates

LINE C

9A'
DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM IL

Dulany

9B
REPUBLICAN

ELSIE B.

Arbaugh

CON

A
prop<
dictic
tire
Stipp(
dree.

To

100bEmoWI LB

10

REPUI

HERA

Man

For Against

Question No. 1

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

A constitutional amendment which
proposes an optional procedure for land
acquisition in Baltimore City upon pay-
ment of the appraised value of such
property to the owner thereof or into
court and for the payment of any fur-
ther slim that my subsequently be
added by a jury.

1
.1

For United States Senator

(Vote for One)

1A
DEMOCRATIC
DANIEL B.

Brewster
BaitImore Co.

1 B
REPUBLICAN
EDWARD T.

Miller
Tact ca.

For Against

Question No. 2

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

A constitutional amendment which
proposes increasing the number of
signers required on a petition to refer
an Act of the General Assembly of
statewide application to a referendum
from the present required number of
10,000 signatures to a number equal to
3"0 of the qualified voters of the State

2

For Governor

(Vote for One)

2A
DEMOCRATIC

J. MILLARD

Tawes
Somerset Co.

2B
REPUBLICAN

FLUX

Small, Jr.
Prince George's Co

3

For
Comptroller
Vote for One

3A
DEMOCRATIC
LOUIS L

Goldstein
Calvert Ca.

3B
REPUBLICAN
DAVID C.

Champion
Prince George's Co.

of Maryland calculated upon the num-
ber of votes cast for the office of Gover-

nor in the last preceding gubernatorial
election.

SPE CI

For Against

Question No. 3

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

A constitutional amendment which
propoees that in procedures for land
acquisition in Montgomery County esti-
mates of the fair market value of the
property shall be made by a licensed
real estate broker appointed by the

County Council.

For Against

Question No. 4

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

A constitutional amendment which
proposes to increa.se the compensation
of the members of the General Assembly
from $1,800.00 per annum to 13.000.00
per annum and to increase the additional
compensation for the presiding officers
of each House from $250.00 per annum
to $500.00 per annum.

For

5

For Representative
M Congress

6

For Rep. in Cong.

7

For
For

Judge of Court

9

Attorney General at Large 2nd Cong. Dist. State Senate of Appeals
Vote for One( (Vote for One , ( Vote for Ore (Vote for One) Vote for One)

4 A
DEMOCRATIC
THOMAS B.

Finan
Allegany Co.

4B
REPUBLICAN
MARTIN A.

Ferris, III
Baitimore Co.

5A
DEMOCRATIC
CARLTON R.

Sickles
Prince George's Ca.

5 B
REPUBLICAN
NEWTON I.

Steers, Jr.
Montgomery Co.

6A
DEMOCRA1 IC
CLARENCE D.

Long
Caltimore Cr.

6B
REPUBLICAN
JOHN FIFE

Symington, Jr.
Baltimore Co.

7A
DEMOCRATIC

EDWARD 0.

Weant, Jr.

7B
REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH H.

Hahn, Jr.

STUDY THIS DIAGRAM BEFORE VOTING

Ii

...... ......

Move this Red
Operating Lever
over to the right.
This closes the
curtains and un-
locks the machine
For voting.

  fi, ..........  7:1 1111
n 

Turn down a Pointer over the name of

each candidate for whom you wish to

vote and the "For" or "Against" of
each question.

- I. I-I...I I — -
late) fliollsollts.

8C

C. FERDINAND

Sybert

 ,1!) :41M))  •!:1  

Red Operating

Lever back to the

left. This opens
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EN BALLOT

7/2Zg
Dr Against
Question No. 5
1TUTIONAL AMENDMENT

natitutional amendment which
that courts of competent juris-
may imprison a parent for fail-
comply with a decree for the
of an illegitimate child or chil-

11
,

For
louse of Delegates
Vut.e for Four)

ATM

w.

_AL

:AN

I J.

11 A
DEMOCRATIC
THOMAS R.

O'Farrell

11 B
REPUBLICAN

LEONARD E.

Sherman

For Against

Question No. 6
REFERENDUM

An act relating to the Congressional
Districts in the State of Maryland which
provides that the State be divided into
eight districts instead of seven and that
the Eighth Congressional District shall
be composed of Howard and Prince
George's Counties and making certain
changes in the Third and Fifth'Congres-
sional Districts of this State.

12

12 A
DEMOCRATIC

RANDALL G

Spoerlein

12B
REPUBLICAN

JACOB M

Yingling

13

For Against

Question No. 7

REFERENDUM

An act relating to unemployment in-
surance, proposing certain changes con-
cerning renewing benefits after they are
once exhausted; and certain changes
regarding old age insurance, pensions,
or annuities: and certain changes in de-
pendent allowance and maximum bene-
fits ; and providing that dismissal pay-

14 15

For County Commissioners

13A
DEMOCRATIC

RALPH D.

Bowman

13B
REPUBLICAN

EDMUND L.

Carr

t Vote for Three)

14A
DEMOCRATIC

HORACE S.

Brauning, Sr.

148
REPUBLICAN

RAYMOND J.

Perry

15A
DEMOCRATIC

FRANCIS J.

Crawford

15B
REPUBLICAN
CHARLES W.

Saylor

ments and vacation payments shall be
computed as wages; and also making
certain changes regarding eligibility
during pregnancy, or after voluntarily
leaving work, after dismissal for disci-
plinary reasons, or after failing to ac-
,:ept work.

16

For
Treasurer

(you. for Oa.)

16A
DEMOCRATIC

OSCAR W.

Barber

17

For
State's Attorney
(Vote for One)

17A
DEMOCRATIC

ROBERT J.

Cooke

16B 17B
REPUBLICAN REPUBLICAN
PAUL C. T. BRYAN

Bonsack McIntire

CARROLL COUNTY, MD.
Polls Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

For Against

Question No. 8
REFERENDUM

An Act which proposes to provide
generally for the regulation of the sav-
ings and loan business; creates a Board
of Building, Savings and Loan Associa-
tion Commissioners and makes provi-
sion for the members of such Board and
their duties: creates a Department of
Building, Savings and Loan Associa-
tions, provides for the oliieers and duties

18

For
Sheriff

(Vote for One)

18A
DEMOCRATIC

GLEN B.

Markle

18B
REPUBLICAN

H. LEROY

Campbell

19

For Clerk of
Circuit Carl

(Vote for One)

19A
DEMOCRATIC

G. BUCHER

John

198
REPUBLICAN

CHARLES C.

Conaway

thereof; and which provides penalties
for failure to comply with provisions of
the Act.

20

For
Register of Wills
(Vote for One)

20A
DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM R

Martin

20B
REPUBLICAN

J. WESLEY

Mathias

For Against

Question No. 9
REFERENDUM

An Act to implement the section of
the Constitution of Maryland which
created the "Municipal Court of Balti-
more City," and creating four additional
Associate Judges over those previously
created by the Constitution.

21 22 23

For Judges of Orphan's Court

(Vote for Threet

21A
DEMOCRATIC

ELMER E.

Frock

21 B
REPUBLICAN

ERNEST F.

Dukes

A FEW WORDS OF EXPLANATION—No votes are registered until you open the curtains. You can therefore make as many -changes in your ballot as you wish while the curtains are closed. There is no danger of anyone knowing how you vote, as the move-ment of the red handle to the left returns the voted levers to th eir unvoted position before the curtains begin to open. So leavevoting levers down before opening the curtains.

Attest:

CHARLES 0. FISHER, Attorney

EFFIE K GRIMES, Clerk

FIIE BOARD OF ELECTION SUPERVISORS OF

CARROLL COUNTY, MD.

THURSTON E. ENSOR, President

E. LOUISE BECK, Vice President

JOHN D. WIIITMORE, Sec'y•Treas

22A
DEMOCRATIC

H. WALTER

Miller

22B
REPUBLICAN

HERBERT G

Mathias, Sr.

23A
DEMOCRATIC

ARTHUR W.
Myers

23B
REPUBLICAN

THOMAS D.

Taylor

E4

For
Surveyor

(Vote for One)

24A
DEMOCRATIC

JOHN M.

Reever



REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Frank H. Libman and wife to

Norman L. Waltz and wife, lots.

Sterling Raver and wife to

Stanley' Bronson aml wife, lot.

•Floyd E. Hinchey and wife to

Chas. R. Ibex and wife, 10,938

sq. ft.

C. Danner Martin to Ruth K.
Grimes et al, lot.

Daisy Dinterman to John W.

Stambaugh and wife. 31.785 sq. ft.

Johmar- Land Co. Inc. to Carl

D. Schmidt, parcel.

Johmar Land Co. Inc. to Jack

I.. Sayers and wife, parcel.

Earl L. Johnson and wife to

Paul L. Johnson and wife, 14,808

sq. ft.
Benj. Crowl and wife to Eliz.

A. Gardner. 5.600 sq. ft.
Henry C. Smith to Frank L.

Smith and wife. 4,170 sq. ft.

Albert P. Janocha et al to St.

of Md., 0.18 of an acre.
• Alvin P. Rill and wife to El-

wood P. Rill and wife. parcel.

Frank H. Libman and wife to

John W. McGrew. lot.
Bruce B. Graham and wife to

Francis Lambert and wife, 10,320

Eq. ft.
Luella Stem and husband to

Monroe Robinson et at, 41,630

sq. ft.
Thelma B. 'Kelly et al to

James E. Rieke11 and wife, lot.

, Harry A. Skidmore and wife

to Harry A. Skidmore, Jr. and

wife, parcel.
James McWilliams and wife

to Michael N. Fitzer and wife,

parcel.
Francis Laird ana wife to

Richard Sichelstiel and wife, lot.

Norman Sober and wife to

Willy Boffen and wife, 5 acres.

Frances D. Markin to Geo. G.

Everett and wife, 10/12 acre.

Ruth K. Grimes to Jacob F.

Altvater and wile. lot.
Cleo. M. Kaltrider to Nathan

Kelbaugh and wife, parcel.

Clayton M. Leister and wife

to Donald M. Leister and wife,

22.000 sq. ft.
Bernard L. Rosenthal and

wife to Phyllis E. Schneider,

3,960 me. ft.
Phyllis E. Schneider to Bern-

ard L. Rosenthall and wife. 3,960

sq. ft.
John W. Tedder And wife to

Mary E. Cox, 15,000 sq. ft.

HALF BEAT 4-H SAD-

DLE CLUB OR-

GANIZES
The "Half-Beat 4-H Saddl, .

Club" of Carroll County held it•-•

:irst meeting at the home of

Linda and David Griswold neat'

Westminster. Saturday, October

6, 1962. 9:30 a. iii. with fifty

members in attendance.

President, Jackie Stonesifer,

called the meeting to order, fol-

lowed by the 4-H pledge and

motto. Miss Beverly Abbott lem‘

in group singing. The secretary.

Miss Jenny Jones then read the

minutes.
Mr. Bob Jones, assistant coun-

ty agent, introduced the local

leaders as. Mr. Harold Giffin

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shirley

President Stonesifer, 'lead the

group in a discussion in organi-

iational plans and appointed a

Program Planning Committee,

Linda Griswold chairman, David

Criswold, Sharon Ahrnsbrake,

Jeannie Johnston., and Barbara

Shipley are members of the con,

alit tee.
Before announcing the offic-

ers, who will preside for the in-

suing year, Lynn Smith was

elected Reporter. The officers

are Janie Stoensifer, Presi-

dent: Beverly Abbott, vice pres-

ident: Jenny Jones, secretary.

and Bonnie Hess, treasurer.

The Club elected to hold

meetings on the first and third

Saturdays of each month and

that dues will by 100 per meet-

ing. ,The first meeting of the

month will he for the conduct-

ing of business and the second

meeting will be devoted to the

education and training of the

Club members in techniques of

care and treatment of the steed.

horsemanship, trail rides, fox

hunting, etc.
President Stonesifer announc-

ed at the next meeting the Con-

stitution and By-Laws would

be thoroughly discussed. By-

laws were circulated to the of-

ficers only for their review.

For the conclusion of the

meeting Linda Griswold gave a

demonstration on the proper way

J. Wilmer HErdy to Edw. C

Getzler, Jr. and wife, lot.

Richard B. Garrett and wife

to Doanld C. Sponseller, lot.

Donald C. Sponseller to Ruby

C. Garrett, lot.

Willard. L. IlAwklns and wife

to Donald C. Sponseller, lots.

Donald C. Sponseller to Wil-

lard L. Hawkins and wife, lots.

2.1

13

0:9

0.5

SUPPLEMENT TO THE nARROLL RECORD, TANEYTOWN, MAR
YLAND
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Childbirth is a vastly safer experience for both mother and child

today than it was as late as 1945, according to the National Health

Education Committee which gives major credit to the introduction

of antibiotic and sulfa drugs. From 1945, the year penicillin first

became available in civilian hospitals, to 1961, the death rate for

babies under one year declined 33 per cent. Maternal deaths de-

clined by a startling 84 per cent in the same period. There are

now about 25 major antibiotics in regular medical use. Of these

all but three were discovered in the laboratories of the U.S.

pharmaceutical industry. (Source: U.S. Office of Vital Statistics

—estimates for ziem-s 1960 and 1961.)

to bridle and saddle a horse.

also the English and Eastern

methods of mounting a horse.

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Griswold.
The next meeting of the "Half

Beat 4-H Saddle Club" will be

held at the Agrieniture C,•nter.

Westminster, Friday, November

2, 7:30 p.m. The program will be

a film and lecture on fox hunt-

ing. President Stonesifer an-

nounced that children interest-

ed in becoming members and

their parents are invited to this

and all future meetings.

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR

Arthur W. Myers
(A. W. Myers)

(Bethel Road — Finksburg)

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Judge of the Orphans' Court
OF CARROLL COUNTY

Your Vote and Influence Will
be Appreciated

General Election Nov. 6, 1962

(Authority of the Candidate)

WHO IS BEST QUALIFIED FOR GOVERNOR?

The EVIDENCE! Undisputed FACTS...

J. MILLARD TAWES
RECORD IN STATE AFFAIRS
• MADE MARYLAND FINANCIALLY STRONG AND

PROSPEROUS

• FOUGHT AND WON THE BATTLE TO REAPPORTION 
THE

LEGISLATURE

• BROUGHT NEW INDUSTRY TO MARYLAND

• GRANTED FREE TUITION TO PROSPECTIVE TEACHER
S

—AIDED COLLEGE BUILDING PROGRAMS

• EASED LOCAL PROPERTY TAX BURDENS

• REGULATED SAVINGS AND LOAN INDUSTRY

• REMOVED POLITICS FROM THE MUNICIPAL COURTS

• ERASED THE SHAME FROM MARYLAND'S MENTAL,

HEALTH PICTURE

• AIDED NEEDY CHILDREN OF UNEMPLOYED

• SPEEDED UP STATE ROADS CONSTRUCTION

• BLOCKED IMPORTING OF STRIKEBREAKERS

• REVITALIZED THE STATE'S SEAFOOD INDUSTRY

• RAISED TEACHERS' SALARIES TO EIGHTH IN NATION

• PROHIBITED DISCRIMINATION IN STATE EMPLOYMENT

• ENACTED "BLUE SKY" LAWS TO REGULATE SALE OF

SECURITIES

• REGULATED HOME IMPROVEMENT BUSINESS

• PROVIDED $2.4 MILLION TO HELP BUILD A NEW

PROVIDENT HOSPITAL

• INCREASED BENEFITS AND PAYMENTS UNDER

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAWS

• BROADENED SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

RE-ELECT

as to EXPERIENCE and ABILITY!

FRANK SMALL ji"
RECORD IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS
• VOTED  AGAINST FUNDS FOR VETERANS

ADMINISTATION MEDICAL, HOSPITAL AND OTHER

FUNCTIONS

• VOTED  AGAINST BILL FOR UNEMPLOYMENT 
BENEFITS

• VOTED  AGAINST INCREASING FUNDS TO BOLSTER

U. S. AIR FORCE

• VOTED  AGAINST FEDERAL AID FOR FRIENDSHIP

AIRPORT

• VOTED  AGAINST PUBLIC HOUSING PROGRAMS

• VOTED  AGAINST MOTION TO INCREASE FUNDS

ALLOCATED FOR HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION

• VOTED AGAINST MOTION TO LIMIT INTEREST CHARG
ES

ON FHA APPROVED HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

• VOTED  AGAINST STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII

• HE FAILED TO INTRODUCE EVEN ONE BILL THAT

MAY HAVE HELPED THE PEOPLE WHILE A MEMBER

OF THE MARYLAND HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

GOVERNOR Autho-rity . HERBERT. R. O'CONOR, JR , Chairman

BACK MAC

(.S iith. of Candidate)

MAKE AMERICA

STRONG

ELECT CLARENCE D.

LONG
TO U.S.

CONGRESS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

Authority, C. W. Sharp, Traosurar

'NEM
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVER-

NOR OF MARYLAND DIRECTING

THE PUBLICATION OF BILLS

PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.
WHEREAS, at its regular session of

1961 the General Assembly enacted

Chapter 329 proposing an amendment to

the State Constitution, and
WHEREAS, at its regular session of

1962 the General Assembly enacted

Chapters 6, 100, 112 and 121, proposing

amendments to the State Constitution,

and
WHEREAS, it is the duty of the

Governor, under Section 1 of Article

X IV of the Constitution, to order 
publi-

cation of the bills proposing said amend-

ments in advance of the General Election

of November 6, 1962, and
WHEREAS, there will be presented

on the ballot at said election the fol
low-

ing proposed amendments to the Con
sti-

tution for adoption or rejection by the

voters;

CHAPTER 329

AN ACT to propose an amendment to
Section 40A of Article III of the

Constitution of the State of Maryland,

title "Legislative Department", chang
-

ing the procedure for the immediate

taking of property under certain cir-

cumstances in Baltimore City, AND

PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINU-

ATION OF THE PRESENT PRO-

CEDURE FOR TAKING OF PROP-

ERTY FOR A CERTAIN PERIOD,

and providing for the submission of

the amendment to the qualified voters

of the State of Maryland for adoption

or rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, ( three-

fifths of all the members of each of the

two houses concurring), That the fol
low-

ing amendment be and the same is h
ere-

by proposed to Section 40A of Article

III of the Constitution of the State of

Maryland, the same, if adopted by the

legal and qualified voters of the State,

as herewith provided, to become Section

40A of Article III of the Constitution

of the State of Maryland.
40A. The General Assembly shall en-

act no law authorizing private property

to be taken for public use without just

compensation, to be agreed upon between

the parties, or awarded by a jury, being

first paid or tendered to the party en-

titled to such compensation, but where

such property is situated in Baltimore

City and is desired by this State or by

the Mayor and City Council of Balti-

more, the General Assembly niay provide

[for the appointment of appraisers by a

Court of Record to value such property,

and that, upon payment of the amount

of such valuation to the party entitled to

compensation, or into Court and securing

the payment of any further sum that

may be awarded by a jury, such property

may be taken.] that such property may

be taken immediately upon payment

therefor to the owner, or 011.11PIS thereof

by the State or by the Mayor and City

Council of Baltimore, or into- court, such

amount as the State or the Mayor and

City Council of Baltimore, as the case

may be, shall estimate to be the fair

value of said property, provided such

legislation also requires the payment of

any further sum that may subsequently

be added by 'a jury; AND FURTHER

PROVIDED THAT THE AUTHOR-

ITY AND PROCEDURE FOR THE

IMMEDIATE TAKING OF PROPER-

TY AS IT APPLIES TO THE

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF

BALTIMORE ON JUNE 1, 1961,

SHALL REMAIN IN FORCE AND

EFFECT TO AND INCLUDING

JUNE I, 1963, and where such property

is situated in Baltimore County and is

desired by Baltimore County, Maryland,

the County Council of Baltimore County,

Maryland, may provide for the appoint-

ment of an appraiser or appraisers by a

Court of Record to value such property

and that upon payment of the amount of

such evaluation, to the party entitled to
compensation, or into Court, and secur-

ing the payment of any further sum

that may be awarded by a jury, such

property may be taken; and where such

property is situated in Montgomery

County and in the judgment of and upon

a finding by the County Council of said

County that there is immediate need
therefor for right of way for County
roads or streets, the County Council may
provide that such property may be taken
immediately upon payment therefor to

the owner or owners thereof, or into
court, such amount as an appraiser ap-
pointed by a Court of Record shall esti-

mate to be the fair market value of such
property, provided that the Council shall

secure the payment of any further suin

that may subsequently be awarded by a

jury. This .section shall not apply in
Montgomery County if the property ac-

tually to be taken includes buildings or
improvements.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That the foregoing amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Maryland
shall, at the election to be held in No-
vember, 1962, be submitted to the legal
and qualified voters of the State for
their adoption or rejection, in pursuance
of the directions contained in Article 14
of the Constitution of the State of Mary-
land, and at the same general election
the vote on the said proposed amendment
to the Constitution shall be by ballot,
and upon each ballot there shall be
printed the words: "For Constitutional
Amendment" and "Against Constitutional
Amendment", as now provided by law,
and immediately after said election due
returns shall be made to the Governor
of the vote for and against the propose.:
amendment, as directed by said Four-
teenth Article of the Constitution, and
further proceedings had in accordance
with said Article 14.
Ex PLANATION : Italics indicate new matter
added to existing law.
[Brackets] indicate matter stricken

from existing law.
CAPITALS indicate amendments to bill.

CHAPTER 6
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 3 (a) of Article XVI of the
Constitution of the State of Maryland,
entitled "The Referendum", to, change
the number of signers required on a
petition to refer an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of State-wide applica-
tion to a referendum, and submitting
this amendment to the qualified voters
of the State for adoption or rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, (Three-
fifths of all the Members elected to each
of the two Houses concurring), That the
following section be and the same is
hereby proposed as an amendment to
Section 3 (a) of Article XVI of the
Constitution of the State of Maryland,
title "The Referendum", the same, if
adopted by the legally qualified voter*

ot the State, as herein provided, to be-
come a part of the Constitution of
Maryland:

3.
(a) The referendum petition against

an Act or part of an Act passed by the
General Assembly, shall be sufficient if
signed by [ten thousand] THREE per
centum of the qualified voters of the
State of Maryland, calculated upon the

whole number of votes cast therein for
Governor at the last preceding Guberna-
torial election, of whom not more than

half shall be residents of Baltimore City,

or of any one County; provided that any

Public Local Law for any one County or

the City of Baltimore, shall be referred

by the Secretary of State only to the

people of said County or City of Balti-

more, upon a referendum petition of tent

per cent, of the qualified voters' of said

County or City of Baltimore, as the case

may be, calculated upon the whole num-

ber of votes cast therein respectively for

Governor at the last preceding Guber-
natorial election.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted.

That the aforegoing section hereby pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of this State shall be, at the next

general election, to be held in this State

in the year 1962, submitted to the legal

and qualified voters thereof for their

adoption or rejection in pursuance of

the directions contained in Article 14 of

the Constitution of this State, and at

the said general election, the vote on the

said proposed amendment shall he by

ballot. and upon each ballot there shall

be printed the words "For the Constitu-

tional Amendment" and "Against the

Constitutional Amendment", as now pre-

scribed by law, and immediately after

said election, due returns shall be made

to the Governor of the vote for and

against said proposed amendment, as di-

rected by said Article 14 of the Con-
stitution and further proceedings had in

accordance with said Article 14.
EXPLANATION: Italics indicate new matter

added to existing law.
[Brackets] indicate matter stricken

from existing law.
CAPITALS indicate amendments to bill.

CHAPTER 100
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 40A of Article Ill of the Con-

stitution of Maryland, title "Legisla-

tive Department", amending the pro.

cedure for the immediate taking of

property in Montgomery County, and

providing for the submission of this
amendment to the legally qualified

voters of the State for their adoption

or rejection.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, (Three-fifths

of all the members of each of the two

houses concurring), That the following

amendment be and the same is hereby
proposed to Section 40A of Article III

of the Constitution of the State of Mary-

land, the same, if adopted by the legal

arid qualified voters of the State, as

herewith provided, to become a part of

the Constitution of 'Maryland.
40A.
The General Assembly shall enact no

law authorizing private property to be
taken for public use without just Com-
pensation, to be agreed upon between
the parties, or awarded by a Jury, being

first paid or tendered to the party en-

titled to such compensation, but where
such property is situated in Baltimore
City and is desired by this State or by
the Mayor and City Council of Balti-

more, the General Assembly may provide
for the appointment of appraisers by a
Court of Record to value such property.
and that, upon payment of the amount

of such valuation to the party entitled
to compensation, or into Court and se-
curing the payment of any further sum
that may be awarded by a jury, such
property may be taken; and where such
property is situated in Baltimore County
anti is desired by Baltimore County,
Maryland, the County Council of Balti-

more County, Maryland, may provide
for the appointment of an appraiser or
appraisers by a Court of Record to value
such property and that upon payment of

the atnount of such evaluation, to the
party entitled to compensation, or into
Court, and securing the payment of any
further sum that may be awarded by a
jury, such property may be taken: and
where such property is situated in Mont-
gomery County and in the judgment of
and upon a finding by the County Coun•
cil of said County that there is im-
mediate need therefor for right of way
for County roads or streets, the County 
Councilmay provide that such property
may be taken immediately upon payment
therefor to the owner or owners thereof,
or into court, such amount as [an ap-
praiser appointed by a Court of Record]
a licensed real estate broker appointed
by the County Council shall estimate to
be the fair market value of such prop-
erty, ' provided that the Council shall
secure the payment of any further sum
that may subsequently be awarded by a
jury. This Section 40A shall not apply
in Montgomery County if the property
actually to be taken includes a building
or buildings [or improvements].

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the aforegoing amendment to the
Constitution of this State shall be, at
the next general election, to be held in
November, 1962, submitted to the legal
and qualified voters of the State for
their adoption or rejection in pursuance

of the directions contained in Article 14
of the Constitution of this State, and at
the said general election, the vote on the
said proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution shall be by ballot, and upon each
ballot there shall be printed the words
"For the Constitutional Amendment"
and "Against the Constitutional Amend-
ment", as now provided by law, and im-
mediately after said election, due returns
shall be made to the Governor of the
vote for and against said proposed
amendment, as directed by said Four-
teenth Article of the Constitution and
further proceedings had in accordance
with said Article 14.
EX PLAN ATION : Italics indicate new matter
added to existing law.
[Brackets] indicate matter stricken

CAPITALSfrnexistingindlaicsva.te amendments to bill.

CHAPTER 112
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 15 of Article III of the Con-
stitution of Maryland, title "Legisla-
tive Department", to increase the com-
pensation of the members and presid-
ing officers of the General Asseinbly,
and to correct an error therein, and
submitting this amendment to the
legally qualified voters of the State
for their adoption and rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, ( Three-
fifths of all the Members elected to each
of the two Houses concurring), That
the following section be and the same is
hereby proposed a* an auseudruent to

Section 15 of Article ITT of the Con-
stitution of ,Alaryland, title "Legislative
Department", the same, if adopted by
the legally qualified voters of the State,
as herein provided, to become a part of
the Constitution of Maryland:

15.
The General Assembly may continue

its session so long as in its judgment
the public interest may require, for a
period not longer than ninety days in odd
years and thirty days in even years; and
on and after January 1, 1963, each
member thereof shall receive a compen-
sation of [Eighteen Hundred Dollars
($1,800.00)] Three Thousand Dollars
($3,000) per aninlm, payable quarterly,
with a deduction of Fifteen Dollars
($15.00) per diein for each day of un-
excused absence from any session; and
he shall also receive such mileage as
may he allowed by law, not exceeding
Twenty Cents per mile; and the presid-
ing officers of each House shall receive
an ailditional compensation of [Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250)1 Five
Hundred Dollars (POO) per annum. In
any of said thirty-day sessions in even
years, the General Assembly shall con-
sider no bills other than (1) Bilk having
to do with budgetary, revenue and finan-
cial matters of the State Government,
(2) legislation dealing with an acute
emergerny, and (3) legislation in the
general public welfare. When the Gen-
eral Aasembly shall be convened by
Proclamation of the Governor, the ses-
sion shall not continue longer than thirty
days, but [an] no additional compensa.
tion other than mileage and other allow-
ances provided by law shall be paid
mernbers of the General Assembly for
special session.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the aforegoing section hereby pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of this State shall be, at the next
general election, to be held in this State
in the year 1962, subinittedl to the legal
and qualified voters thereof for their
adoption or rejection in pursuance of the
directions contained in Article 14 of the
Constitution of this State, and at the
said general election, the vote on the
said proposed amendment shall be by
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall
be printed the words "For the Constitu-
tional Amendment" and "Against the
Constitutional Amenthnent", as now pre-
scribed by law, and immediately after
said election, due returns shall be made
to the Governor of the vote for and
against said proposed amendment, as di-
rected by said Article 14 of the Con-
stitution and further proceedings had in
accordance with said Article 14. •
EXPLANATION: Italics indicate new matter
added to existing /ass.
[Brackets] indicate matter stricken
from existing law.
CAPITALS indicate amendments to bill.

CHAPTER 121'
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 38 of Article III of the• Con-
stitution of Maryland, title "Legisla-
tive Department' , amending the pro-
vision concerning imprisonment for
debt in order to provide that a -valid
decree of a court of competent jock-
diction or agreement approved by
decree of said court for the support of
an illegitimate child or children shall
not constitute a debt within the mean-
ing of this section; and providing for
the submission of this amendment to
the qualified voters of the State of
Maryland for adoption or rejection. .
Sac-non 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, (t)iree-fifths
of all the members of each of the two
houses concurring), That the following ,
amendment be and the sante is hereby
proposed to Section 38 of Article III of
the Constitution of the State of Mary-
land, the same, if adopted by the legal
and qualified voters of the State, as
herewith provided, to become Section 38
of Article 111 of the Constitution of the
State of Maryland.

38. Imprisontnent for Debt.
No person shall be imprisoned for

debt, but a valid decree of a court of
competent jurisdiction or agreement ap-
proved by decree of said court for the
support of a wife or dependent children,
or for the support of an illegitimate child
or children, or for alimony, shall not
constitute a debt within site meaning of
thisEsce 2section.s 

.4nd be it further enacted,
That the aforegoing amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Maryland
shall, at the election to be held in No-
vember, 1962, be submitted to the legal
and qualified voters of the State for
their adoption or rejection, in pursuance
of the directions contained in Article 14
of the Constitution of the State of Mary-
land, and at the same general election
the vote on the said proposed amendment
to the Constitution shall be by ballot,
and upon tacit ballot there shall be
printed the words: "For Constitutional
Amendment" and "Against Constitutional
Amendment", as now provided by law,
and immediately after said election due
returns shall be made to the Governor
of the vote for and against the proposed
amendment, as directed by aaid Four-
teenth Article of the Constitution, and
further proceedings had in accordance
with said Article 14.
EXPLANATION : Italics indicate new matter
added to existing law.
fIrBormackeextissngIti inldaiwcate matter stricken

CAPITALS indicate amendments to bill.

J. MILLARD TAWES, GOVER•
NOR OF THE STATE OF MARY-
LAND, by virtue of the power and
authority conferred upon me by the Con-
stitution of Maryland, do by this, my
proclamation, order that the bills propos-
ing the aforegoing aniendments shall be
published in at least two newspapers in
each County where so many may be
published, arid where not more than one
may be published, then in that news-
paper, and in three newspapers published
in the City of Baltimore, once a week
for four weeks immediately preceding
the Genera61, 19E61e2c,tiaotnwhtoich b;:le,Itteiold. tolin

N 

e

proposed ramendrnents shall be subniitted,
in the form prescribed by the General
Assembly, to the qualified voters of the
StaGtefEorNd 

Under
aoption or y lindrejecation,lv 

and th
Great Seal of the State of Maryland, at
the City of Annapolis this 3rd day of
October, in the Year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-two.

J. MILLAIS° TAWES,

By the Governor:

LLOYD L.

SIMPKINS.

Secretary ut State.

November 1, 1962

NOTICE
of the time and place of

GENERAL ELECTION
In Carroll County, Maryland

Notice is hereby given by tha

Board of Supervisors of Elec-

tions for Carroll County, in pur-

suance of and in accordance

with the provisions of Section

12, Article 33 of the Annotated

Code of Maryland 1957 and 1962.

supplement thereto, that a Gen-

eral Election will be held in the

several election districts and

precincts of Carroll County,

Maryland on

Tues., November 6, 1962
Polls open 7 a. m. - Close 7 p. m.

at the following places in the

several Precincts and Districts,

to wit:
District No. 1, Precinct No. 1

—In the Firemen's Building, on

Baltimore Street, in Taneytowu.

District No. 1, Precinct No. 2

—In the Firemen's Building, on

Baltimore Street, in Taneytown.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 1

—In Lockard's Store, in Union-

town.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 2

—In the Community House of

Baust's Church, Uniontown.

District No. 3—In Frock's

Store in Silver Run.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 1

—In Reese Fire Hall, on Balti-

more Blvd., State Route No. 140.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 2

—In the residence of Joshua I.

Logue, Bird Hill.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 1

—A to 5 and K to Z—In St, Bar-

nabas' Parish House, Sykesville.

District No. 5, Precinct No, 2

—In Clement's Motor Co., Liber-

ty Road, Eldershurg, Maryland.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 1

—In the Firemen's Building,

in Manchester.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 2

—In the Firemen's Building,

In Manchester.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 1

—In Harken Motor Co., E. Main

Street, Westminster (for all vot-

ers living north of Main Street

and Baltimore Blvd. from rail'

road to Woolery District Line).

District No. 7, Precinct No. 2

—In the Treat Shop, 92 W. Main

St., in Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 3

—In the Westminster Fire Com-

pany's Building, on East Main

St., Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 4

—A to J and K to Z—In the W.

H. Davis Building, W. Main St.,

Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 5

—In Bohn's Pontiac Garage,

Pennsylvania, Ave., Westminster,

District No. 7, Precinct No. 6

—In Western Motor Company.

East Main St., Westminster. (ter

all voters living south of Main St.

and Baltimore Blvd., from Syca-

more St. to Woolery District Line.

District No. 8, Precinct No. 1

—In the Firemen's Building, on

Main St., in Hampstead.

District No. 8, Precinct No. 2

—In the Firemen's Building, nn

Main St., in Hampstead.

District No. 9—In Hooper's

Store in Taylorsville.

District No. 10—In Klipleg

Store Property in Middleburg.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 1

—In the Firemen's Building,

New Windsor, Maryland.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 2

—In the Firemen's Building,

New Windsor, Maryland.

District No. 12—In the Fire-

men's Building, in Union Bridge.

District No. 13—A to J and K

to Z-'--Firemen's Building, Mt,

Airy, Maryland.

District No. 14, Precinct No. 1

—In the Carroll County Rod and

Gun Club Property, Liberty

Road (for all voters residing

North of Streaker Road to Free-

dom District Line.)

District No. 14, Precinct No. 2

In the Parish Hall at Bay P. 0.

(for all voters residing South of

Streaker Road).

For the Purpose of electing

one person for the office of

United States Senator; one per-

son for Governor of Maryland;

one person for Comptroller; one

person for Attorney General;

one person for Representative

in Congress at Large; one Per-

son for Representative in Con'

gress from Second Congression-

al District; one person for State

Senator; one person for Judge

of Court of Appeals and all other

County Offices and a vote for or

against five Constitutional A-

mendments and four Referen-

dums.
The Judges of Election are di-

rected to make their returns of

the election before 11 a. m. on

Thursday. November 8, 1962.

Board of Election Supervisors for

Carroll County, Maryland

THURSTON E. ENSOR, Pres.

E. LOUISE BECK,

Charles 0. FIsher,SAect1;1:
Effie K. Grimes, Clerk
10 25-.2t

JOHN D. WHITMORE,

Vice-Pres.

reasursr.


